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NEWS and NEEDS ... 
CAl"\'lEROON, AFRICA. Rev. Elmer 

Strauss requests prayer for Brother 
Thomas Kwenchi, their former tutor, 
who has gone blind m the past year. 
He is living with the Strausses. Mrs. 
S trauss teaches him touch typing, and 
Mr. Strauss teaches him to use the 
gramophone and to find his way about. 

CA1'1EROON, AFRICA. There has 
been and will be a corn shortage at 
Ndu until harvest time in July and 
August. Churches have been selling 
the corn from the church farms to the 
Baptist Bible Tra ining Centre, Ndu, 
for which we a re grateful, as reported 
by Rev. Elmer Strauss, principal. 

CAME ROON, AFRICA. Mr. Henry 
Fluth, Minneapolis, who visited Cam
eroon, reported that the Africans are 
a lso mission minded in that an offer
ing from the Africans of Sl,000 was 
sent for the work in Brazil. Our mis
s ionaries request your continued pray
er support. 

l\lR. HISASHI MURAii:Al\Jl, J a pan, 
a nd B. D. g raduate of North American 
Baptist Seminary, Sioux F a lls , grad
uated cum laude from Eastern Theo
logical Seminary with a Master's De
gree in June, having completed a two
year graduate course in one year. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Hisashi Murakami will be 
returning to pastor the church at 
Ts u, Japan, at the end of the summer. 

OSAKA BIBLICAL SEl\IINARl'. 
The construction of the Osaka Biblica l 
Semina ry, Japan, began July 1, 1966, 
a nd is to be completed Feb. 28, 1967. 
"We are grateful to God for t he sig
ni fica nt step in the development of 
O.B.S. a nd hope the Home Administra
tion Committee will a lso r ejoice with 
us in this encouraging report." 

CAMEROON BAPTIST CONVEN
TION. The executive secretary of the 
CBC, Rev. John Nfor r eports that 
there are now 449 churches, w ith eith
er church teachers or pastors number
ing 320, a nd a tota l membership of 
27,278. Sunday School enrnllment 
stands a t 20,409, and 3,386 persons 
were baptized and added to the 
church this past year. 
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THE PRAYER OF A CAMPER 

God of the Hills, grant me Thy strength to go back 
into the cities without faltering, 

Strength to clo my daily task without tiring ancl 
with enthusiasrn, 

St?-ength to help rny nPighbor who has no hi lls f;o 
remember. 

God of t he Lake, grant me Thy peace and Thy 
restfulness, 

Peace to bring into a world of hurry and confusion , 
Restfu lness to carry to the t ired one whom I shall 

meet every day; 
Content to do small things with a freedom from 

littleness ; 
Sel~ control for the unexpected emergency and pa

tience for the wearisome task; 
With deep depths within my soul to bear with me 

through the crowded places : 
And the laughter of the sunny waves to brighten 

the cheerless spots in the long winter. 
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Goel qi the Stars, nwy I take baclc the gift of friend
ship and of love for cill. 

Fill me 11 ith a grea_t tenclen iess for the needy per 
son cit every turning. 

Gmnt. ~hat in all my perplexities rind PVP1·y-dwu 
decisions I may lceep an open mind. · 

God of the Wilderness, with thy pure winds from 
~h e northland, blo~ away my pettiness. 

W~~1ft:hen~:Srsahnedr hwmds _of winter driv~ away my 
. · ypocn sy ; 

Fill me with the breadth and ti 1 height of Thy wilderness · 1e c epth, and the 
May I live out the truths ~h · 1 Th 

me by every thought an 1 IC 1 ou hast taught 
c word and deed. 

- From t he New H al 
. Ymnc for American Youth 

H. Augustine Smith FI · 
· emmg H. Revell Co. 
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I AM ONLY ONE! 
Guest E di toria l by Mrs . .John Binder of Westchester, Illinois 

Master, which is the great 
commandment in the law? 

and with all thy mind. 
This is the firs t 

Jesus said unto him, and great commandment. 
T hou sha lt love the Lord thy God And the second is like unto it , 
wi th all thy heart, Thou shalt love 
and with all thy soul, thy neighbor as t hyself. (Matt. 22 :36-39) 

Much has been written about being involved in civil r ights move
ments, freedom marches, Viet Nam and other forms of demonstra
tions. vVhether right or wrong, most of us are not involved in these. 
There is an involvement which can give one or two most indescribable, 
but deeply moving experiences. One is the feeling of uncontainable 
joy at having been used by God to lead someone into a personal rela
tionship with Christ. The other is that of involvement with our 
"neighbor." 

We can speak easily about being concerned about another per
son. Still most of us cling to a basic concern of "me first" and then, 
"If I ever get time, I'll . .. " Many of us, though Chr istians, live the 
secular philosophy of looking out for self first, because no one else 
will. This we do no matter how many people we trample over, ignore 
or hurt in our paths. 

We find difficulty in taking t ime to "love our neighbor"- too many 
responsibilities in the home, church, school, community or on the 
job. \l\Te stumble over the bodies of our immediate families and those 
with whom we work, looking for someone to love for Christ. We salve 
our consciences when it comes to a meaningful relationship with 
other people-those in and outside the church- by the fact that we 
are so very involved with church. boards, communities, special empha
ses and attendance at worship services. 

There come t imes of crisis when the love of God is sensed so 
strongly that we cannot believe t he statement by some that "God is 
dead ." This experience of the love of God comes usually thr ough a 
r elationship found in "Thou shalt love thy neighbor . . . " For those 
who do not experience the love of a neighbor, possibly only despair 
is felt. 

Recently a very critical illness occurred in our fami ly. Most of 
us live life hoping we will not have to face this, at least not until 
we are quite old. It is amazing how God provides strength and com
fort-and how he provides blessings through involvement. Small ads 
of love and concern and time taken for intercession on our behalf 
by you and others are so meaningful to us that expression of grat it ude 
is difficult. We know God loves, because his people express his love. 

Many of us are afraid to become involved with another person 
and his problems. Agreed, some of us can go only so far in support
ing and helping another person, and then we must gently put him into 
the care of someone else. We must risk ourselves, take up our "neigh
bor's" burdens, so he senses Christ's love for him, and if he has not, 
comes to know the joy of salvation. 

Through risking self we may have to admit that we are learning to 
love. We may falter. We may feel he does not care, but through the 
risking of self comes a new power and a new sense of f ulfillment
an indescribable, awesome experience-in which we and our neigh
bors know that God truly is alive and loves. 
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"I am only one. But still I am one. 
I cannot do everything, but still I can do some thing, 
And I will not refuse to do the something that I can do." 

(Mr s. B. Overstree t. ) 
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T HE Sunday evening service 
has a warm place in my heart 
because it was a popular type pro
gram in my home church which, dur
ing my youth, held interest for me. 
However, if this service is to be im
proved, or even to survive, it is going 
to take more tha n sentiment. The sub
stance of this article was shared in a 
recent Christian Education Workshop 
of the Southwestern Conference. 

CHANGES AND TRENDS 
TraditionaJJy, in Baptist churches 

this service has been referred lo as 
the evangelis tic service in contra
distinction to the morning worsh ip 
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MEANINGFUL SUNDAY 
EVENING SERVICES 

by Rev. Everett A. Barker, of Lorraine, Kansas 

service. It was in tencted to be a n in
formal hour with a concern for a nd 
appeal to the unconverted. Since World 
War II, and even before, there has 
been a n attendance decline so that 
today few established churches have 
a larger attendance or greater interest 
than previously, and the evangelistic 
emphasis is limited. Church extension 
projects, mushrooming suburba n 
churches and some local differences 
ar e exceptions, however, even these 
pastors have found it a challe nge to 
enlist people of a d iffe1'ent background. 

A general observation of the h is
torica l denominational churches re
vea ls that large n umbers have aban
doned t he evening service with most 
con tin uing a n evening youth program. 
T his statement ca n vary tremendously 
with the country and region, namely, 
Canada, the South a nd some r ural 
a re as. H owever, in urban America 
the trend for this service is toward 
adjustme nt or extinction. Most smaller, 
evangelical denominations continue 
t heir evening progra m. 

Among churches which continue, one 
may find a small attendance (nu
merica lly and proportionately), poor 
singing a nd the faithful saints who at
tend out of h abit or a feel ing of loyalty 
to the church program. T hese circum
stances can become depressing to the 
pas tor who finds little challenge which 
ultimately results in a cycle of dis
couragement to a ll. T here are few 
preachers, such as the late C. H. 
Spurgeon, George W. Truett a nd Peter 
Marsha ll, who ca n consistently com
m and the int erest of people in two 
Sunday sermons. 

REASONS F OR DECLINE 
Let us now cons ider some of the 

reasons for this decline: the T ELE
VISION viewing habit has made an 
impac t by breaking t he consis tent at
tenda nce of some Christians. The 
MOBILITY of people makes it pos
s ible to travel greater distances to 
visi t relatives and recreation areas on 
Sundays a nd week-ends. The AFFLU
ENCE of Americans and Canadians 
enables t hem to travel, own summer 
homes, purchase boats, enjoy winter 
sports and live more leisurely, which 
all tend to detract from t he local 
church. Let us also be fair in recog
nizing that t he average church PRO
GRAM is more demanding than in 
decades past, so that workers are 
busy a nd tired. Other critics have 
suggested pulpi t weakness a nd declin
ing sermon influence. There are un
doubtedly other reasons, but basic is 
a trencl which does not deem S unday 
evening participation as essential to 
Lhe full Chr is tian life. 

A minor ity of churches have a suc
cessful evening service in attendance, 
en thusiasm, fe llowship and blessing. 
Wit h some (this includes many N.A.B. 
churches) this service is still a strong 
tradition which forms a solid base upon 
which to build . Programming has 
much to contribute in various s itua 
tion~ by use of special speakers, films, 
music (bordering on Christian enter
tainment) which appeal to a "floating 
~roup" Jr?m churches having no serv
ice or s1m1lar attraction. This approach 
can be self-defeating unless one can 
continue the spiral of programming. 
Nevertheless, resourceful pas tors and 
churches have been successful with 
this method. 

CHALLENGE AND SUGGESTION 
tl ) The evening service mus t fulfi ll 

a diff~rent need and be adaptable to 
cha nging trends. P astors and leaders 
need to s it clown and realistically 
evalua te the function, purpose a ncl 
val ue of their sen·ice in the total 
church program. 

(2) . Informality compared to the 
mor~ing service with as inspiring a 
music pro¥ram as is possible through 
song lead ing, songs and accompani
!11e~t. The use of a n orchest ra has been 
instituted in our program once a 
month, and th~ alternate evenings have 
one .or two instrumentalists accom
panying. 

<3> T he use of a story for chi ldren 
reaches their level. It makes them 
lee! that something special is provided 
for them. 

h ~ 4 l . Grea~e~· individual participation 

Le Pd~ in tra ining for and ser ving in t he 
or s work Ma h lhei · ny c urches develop 

~ young people by enlisting t heir 
services once a month or once each 
quarter. Our church ha d 'l a 
practic t s ma e 1 

I e 0 ava il itse lf of the you ng 
peop e as pia · t 
the result th rus s a nd orga nists with 
trainin f' at w~ have and are now 
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g ive. or s ix for this ministry. 

( ) The discretionary use of films 
can make a vital t ' b . 
eye-gate j~ con ri ut1on s ince the 
ing 0 " a valuable method of learn
with ~~uchu~ch h~d a series of films 

(G) g S P .d•scuss1or:i afterwards. 
pecial occasions of anniver-

sanes Layme , S , < 
day ' cl n s unaay, Youth Sun-
utillze a~ :.0 for.th, can e ffectively 
problem i~ •;i.e. smce "busyness" is a 

(7) P CJ •es a nd rural areas. 
so t hat .~ople a re conscious of time, 
cond 1 may be well for ministers lo 

ense the sermo b · m aterial M n Y using relevant 
period of tiuch ~an be said in a limi ted 
fu lly th me, if the sermon is care
' f ought through and written out 
1 necessary Rad · . . . ' 
t ime Ji .t '. 10 preaching w 1lh i ts 

mi at ion can be a n invaluable 
(Continued on page 17) 
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HOW BIG IS YOUR CHURCH? 
By ReY. Bill G. West, Okmulgee, Oklahoma 

T h o fo llowing' resolution was adop t
ed by t he N .A.B. General Conference 
in Sa.cnunen t.o, Calif., in 1964 : 

\VHE RE AS, we as followe rs of Christ 
have Ilromise<l to walk in H is ways, 

BE IT R ESOLVED: T hat we wi lling
ly become t rue stcwa.r<l s of <>Ur time, 
talent and fin ances by supporting t he 
work in our churches in n il th ree 
phases, especially in dividing our 
churches' tota l income more equita bly 
between our own expenses a nd t hat 
of missions. 

I T IS GENERALLY agreed 
among students of t he Old Testament 
that Israel d id not realize the full des
tiny as a nation that God had intend
ed. Perhaps the most important thing 
that God communicated to the chil
dren of Israel at Mount Sinai was the 
fact that he had chosen t hem and 
delivered them so that they might be 
a kingdom of priests-a nation of mis
sionaries whose highest calling it was 
to leach the world that J ehovah was 
God. 

JlE TINY l"ORFEITE D 

Israel became a nation but never 
became a nation of missionaries. Jon
ah's atti t ude was no isolated case. 
It was the spirit of h is nation. The 
day came in the history of I srael when 
it was a proud boast never to have set 
foot on Gentile soil. Can you imagine 
a nation of missionaries bragging a 
bout never having left t he country? 

Israel forfe ited her destiny under 
God because of a paralyzing preven
tionism from which she could never 
free herself. As evel'y student of the 
Bible knows, the consequences were 
exceedingly g1·ave. 

There are indications that Baptists 
are infected with the same malady that 
strangled the life out or Israel. The 
mission giving or many Baptist church
es suggests that their missionary spirit 
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jusl about ends at the church propet·ly 
line. 

Many churches Jre very bold and 
aggressive in local needs such as build
ings, equipment, or programs. We have 
learned to say in very pious tones, 
"We must build big for the future," 
or "The memorial we erect to God 
must be appropriate" or •·our young 
people must have something to do." 
There is truth in all these statements, 
but some churches have so many stalI 
members, buildings, and programs, 
some of which are only remotely re
lated to bringing people to Christ, that 
they cannot afford even to think about 
investing much in kingdom extension 
outside of town. This is preventionism. 

l\fUCH PRIDE 
Some churches take great pride in 

being missionary but do very little 
about it. They set a percentage for 
mission giving that is completely out 
of proportion to their ability. Then 
when lhe air conditioning bill runs high 
in the summer, they pay it out of mis
sion funds. This is preventionism. 

Many churches ought to give 1.wo 
or three t imes as much to missions 
as they do. Ten per cent is a good 
amount for some churches to give, but 
it is an unbiblical heresy that a church 
ought to "tithe" .to missions. T h.e 
Christian should give a tenth of his 
income to God's work through the 
local church but this is the starting 
point that the Bible prescribes, not 
the stopping place. .T he N~w. Tes~a
ment teaches proport1onale giving with 
the tithe as the minimum. There are 
few churches that could not give at 
least a tenth of their receipts to 
world missions, but this shoul.d be 
the minimum and not the maximum 
that a church does for outside causes. 

The reason many churches do not 
g ive any more to missions than they 
do is not because they have any real 
objections to missions. It is because 

they are paralyzed by selfishness and 
preventionism. They have never gotten 
beyond the t heology 0f the little song 
the children sing: "Jesus loves me, this 
I know." 
A CURE FOR SELFI SH NE 

Doing more for m issions for many 
churches is not a financial matter, it is 
a spiritual one. It is a matter of begin
ning to share the heartache of God tha t 
all peoples of the world call him Fa
ther. God is waiting for many of his 
people to get their minds off them
selves and put them on the endless 
sea of gaunt, hollow-eyed, hungry
hearted people of the world. God is 
concerned that Baptists quit being local 
and selfish in their perspective and be
gin to extend themselves for something 
beside new buildings. 

Some churches that have had schism 
a nd unhappiness for years would have 
a revival of fellowship and joy if they 
would throw themselves into mission 
giving. God cannot and will not bless 
a selfish person or church. But if a 
church will determine to live danger
ously and self-forgetfully for Jesus in 
mission g iv ing, God will give t h a t 
church more blessings than it can 
imagine. 

But how can a \::hurch stop being 
self-centered and start be ing unselfish? 
It can happen through the life o( one 
person. It may be a deacon or any 
respected member of the church. If 
one person will begin to take a q uiet 
but firm world view at budget time and 
in business conferences, often it is n ot 
very long before the spirit begins to 
spread. to others until it becomes a 
contagion. 

The fact is that this is usuall 
the way it happens. Most of the tim~ 
w.hen God has a lesson for some of 
his people, he reveals his hear t to 

. d h one 
pters

11
on, a.n t Ten

11 
.through that person 

o 1e group. tough Moses God r 
vealed the Co~mandments. The ro c

(Contnmecl on page 7 ) p Ph-



FAITHFUL TO THE GREAT COMMISSION 
By Mrs. Erika Borrmann, Secretary to Dr. Richard Schilke, General Missionary Secretary 

T HE ANNUAL SESSIONS of port our present mrssronary force. tary a nd District Secretary told of the 
the Board of Missions of the N.A.B. Those endeavors, which we have built needs, circumstances, and difficulties of 
Genera l Missionary Society for 1966 up over the years and which ar e bear- t he needy churches, 30 t hat the BOM 
are history. T hree and a half days, ing fruit now, canot be dropped sudden- members were able to form opinions 
April 26-29, were packed with work, ly, only to do something new. and vote intell igently. During the past 
heavy responsibilities, and a keen a- • E 1. R D · 1 F year 46 chu1·ches t·ecei·ved mr·ss1·011 sup-f vange rsm. ev. a nie uchs, Di-
wareness o doing something for God 's t f E 1· d Ch h port. Seven cl1u1·cl1es became self-sup-
b · rec or o · vange rsm a n urc Ex-usrness and kingdom. porting. 

Each day the sessions began with tens ion, reported the advances being 
a shor t devotion a nd prayer underlin- made. During 1965 a tota l of 3,477 new 
ing our responsibility in r egard to the members were received into our 
Great Commission. All of us are includ- churches. The total number of church
ed in his: "Go Ye .... " Leaders for es stands a t 329 a nd the total mem-
these devotional moments were Rev. be rship at 53,711. 
Joseph Sonnenberg, Rev. Albert Faden- It was recommended to contin ue the 
recht, Rev. Gordon Huisinga, and Rev. program of volunteer pastor evangel-
Iver Walker. ists a nd Bible teachers. A committee 

• Report of t he General Missionary 
Secretary, Dr. Richa rcl Schilke. Dr. 
Schilke pictured t he great task before 
the Board in the sum total of requests. 
The combined miss ion fields consist
ing of our mission-aided chur~hes here 
at home, the home mission fields a 
mong the Indian and Spanish-American 
people, church extension and t he for
eign m ission fields in Cameroon Ni
geria, and Japa n, as well as the' pro
posed new mission fie ld in South 
America, had made known their needs 
tota ling $563,000 plus $88,250 in special 
requests, a gigantic figure and a gi
gantic task. Dr. Schilke reminded t he 
Board members that the budget had 
~o be cut to an amount wh ich prom
ised to be accepted by the Finance 
Committee and the General Council. 
Thi_s meant looking at each request 
s~riously, always having t h e whole 
picture in mind, and being aware of 
the fact t hat we did not reach our 
goal in meeting our budget for th e 
fiscal year which just closed. If our 
people meet the present commitments 
and can give us the finances for a 
planned advance, we will advance. If 
we fall short, then r..dvance cannot 
be granted. People are willing to give 
for something new, but often forget 
t hat we have to have the means to sup-
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called the "Evangelism Resource Com
mittee" consisting of representatives 
from t he Department of Chr istian Edu
cation, both Directors of God's Volun
teers, and the Director of E vangelism 
and Church Extension was approved. 

• Gocl's Volunteers. It was r eparted 
t hat a new s tation wagon was needed 
for God's Volunteers; that 24 young 
people applied for God's Volunteers, 12 
of whom were a ppointed; that the Vol
unteers will train in September at the 
Chris tia n T raining Institute, Edmon
ton ; and tha t 50 churches requested 
the services of the Volunteers for 1966-
67. 
e Church Extension. Five churches 
previous ly supported by Church Exten
sion funds were turned over to the 
Missionary Society to become home 
mission supparted; three churches are 
supported jointly by the BOM and 
church extens ion; 15 churches are sup
ported by church extension funds ; 18 
new church extension fields are under 
consideration, a nd e ight church exten
s ion projects need to bui ld first units 
this year. We now have over 20 church 
extension committees on t he loca l con
ference or association level across the 
country. 
• ~lission-Aided Churches a nd Pastors. 
Each local conference Mission Secre-

t>. India.n Mission, The report on the In
d1.an ~1ss~on was given by the North
e1 n D1stn ct Secretary, Rev. William 
Sturhahn, while the Mission Secretary 
Rev. Willy Muller, presented t he budg~ 
et needs. Both underscored the need 
that our miss ionaries should be able 
to conver se in the Cree language. Fi
nanc~s were approved for Rev. David 
Harrison so that he can take a lan
guage course in Cree. It was a lso re
quested that Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aal
dy~, who served on a s tudent basis 
"'.hrle .at C.T.I., be appoin ted as mis
s10nanes to replace Rev. and Mrs. R. 
Neuman who had resigned. This was 
?one, and the Aaldyks began their min
is t ry on May l on the Bull Reserve. 
~ere, too, t he indigenous church set-up 
1s sought. 

~ Spa11is~1-A~nei· ican Mission. Dr. J . C. 
unst, District Secretary, reported on 

b~th fields, the San L uis Valley a nd the 
R r.o <?rande Valley, where we have fou r 
missionary couples serving He pointed 
out that both fields are ·as di fferent 
as day. an~ night. The mentality a nd 
ethconomic circumstances vary so much 

at it is neces t sary to be on guard not 
.JI. put the same s tandard to each field 
t" et reHparted on the newly opened Bap~ 
IS ealth Center in M t v· t San Luis v 11 on e 1s a, 

· a ey. This Health Center 
~ _on . a. self~supporting basis while 

ur nuss10nar1es try t . . ' 
spiritual n d o m rnrs ter to the 
ley our at ee ~- In the Rio Grande Val
mecting P~~nt1on wa~ drawn to the new 
station in o ce at E~rnburg, the newest 

ur Spa nish-American work. 
• Austria The t . 
miss ion t~ th Br ans~er of t he Austrian 

e ap trst Union of Ger-
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many has now been fully completed. 
With March 31, 1966, our financial re
sponsibil ity has e nded. 
e Came roon. Reports on the cameroon 
Baptist Mission were g iven by Miss 
Esther Schul tz, Mr. Henry Fluth, and 
Dr. George A. Dunger. Rev. Fred C. 
Folkerts ha d written reports. In this 
way the members of the Board re
ceived a good picture of the achieve
ments, as well as t he r.eeds a nd grow
ing pa ins of our Cameroon Mission 
field. 

Placement of missionaries, requests 
for new appaintments coth for full time 
a nd shor t term m issionaries, financial 
requests concerning schola rships, build
ing needs, a nd so forth were weighed 
carefully. The salary ques tion was re
viewed for our missionaries, as well as 
the children's allowances and the 
grants for education, keeping in mind 
the rise in t he cost of living all over 
t he world. We are aware t hat it is 
necessary for our missionaries to send 
their children to boarding schools which 
often is a special ha rdship for parents 
a nd children. This we cannot cha nge 
but year after year the Board tries 
its best to help them in giv ing them a n 
adequa te salary a nd a llowances. For 
th is reason it is so important t hat the 
budget is met, for t his is our firs t ob
ligation to make sure that our appoint 
ed missionaries arc as much as possi
ble free from worries, in order to be 
able to do what the Lord a nd we as 
a denomination want t hem to do. 

Specia l attention was focused on the 
Mambila field. This part was cu t off 
from Cameroon when Cameroon re
ceived its independence, and now be
longs to Nigeria. Our Bapt ist Chris
tians are calling for help. During the 
last ye a r Miss Minnie Kuhn served 
there, as well as Dr. and Mrs. J erome 
C. Fluth, a nd now Dr. Lothar Lichten
feld . There are many difficulties to 
overcome in view of the varying go\"
ernment regulations. There is no doubt 
about the crying need, but much wis
dom is needed in order t o take the 
correct steps at the r igh t t ime. 

It is imposs ible to list all m atters 
pertaining to Cameroon. Our hearts 
were saddened by the r esignation of 
Missiona ry Esther Schultz. The Board 
drew up a letter of a ppreciation for her 
services. 

It was a lso necessary for Rev. Geor ge 
W . Lang to resign as Field Secretary 
for Cameroon Baptist Mission for 
health reasons. The Board a ppointed 
Rev. Fred C. Folkerts to succeed him. 

The Board appointed four short term 
missionaries: Miss La Verna Mehlhaff, 
Parkston, S . D.; Miss Carol McGee, 
Fores t Park, Ill.; Miss Geraldine Mar
tin, Dayton, Ohio; a nd Mr. Jarvis 
Schlafmann, Turtle Lake, N. D .; a nd 
one couple, Mr. a nd Mrs. Berndt Lem
ke, Edmonton, Alta., was appointed for 
fu ll time service in the fie ld of educa
tion. They a lso appointed a medical 
doctor and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dieter Lemke, Edmonton, Alta., to be 
loaned to the government in Cameroon 
a nd a nother medical doctor a nd h is 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Willie Gutowski, 
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Winnipeg, Man., to be loaned to the 
Baptist Union of Germany for service 
in S ierra Leone, Africa. We are very 
grateful to the Lord for t hese candi
dates. More are needed in the field of 
education. 
• Japan. Again our missionaries re
quested the appointment of another 
couple for Japan, but we had no candi
dates for this field. We need to make 
it a matter of praye r that workers 
for th is field may be found. During 
the year several missionary homes were 
provided. The work goes a head. The 
building program at Osaka Biblical 
Semina ry will soon be s tarted after a 
delay of several years. Prices are soar
ing in J a pan. An additiona l amount of 
money was requested for this first 
unit in t h is building program in which 
we cooperate w ith the Mennonite 
Brethren Conference and the Baptist 
General Conference. 
• Brazil, South America . We are happy 
to repart t ha t we have the necessary 
two missionary couples for the star t of 
t his work. The BOM appain ted Rev. 
and Mrs. Richard Rabenhorst, Wa ter
town, Wis., a nd Rev. a nd Mrs. Her
ma n EIIa, Linton, N. D. They w ill leave 
t he U.S.A. by the end of July to at
tend language school at Campinas, Sao 
Paulo Brazil for one year a nd then 
take ~P the ~ission work. 

• Other Business. The date for the 
next meeting was set for April 25-28, 
1967. The members of the Board ex
pressed themselves concerning the Po~i
cy of missionary support. As shown m 
this report we a re working on a budg
et basis w hile other missions, especi
a lly independent missions send their 
missionaries out to secure their sup
part before going to the mission field. 
It was of interest to listen to the ex
periences and knowledge of many of 
the brethren who stated that other 
missions work with a far greater over
head expense, some up to 80%, which 
means that those missionaries have to 
send 80c from every dollar t hey receive 
from churches to their headquarters. 
The members were plerisan tly surprised 
to note that out of t he budget figures 
that the Missionary Society expenses 
a re a bout 9% of the w hole budget for 
missions. All expressed t heir desire 
that we remain by 0ur policy in order 
to make the most of every dollar which 
is given for the cause of missions. 

HOW BIG IS YOU RCHURCH 
(Continued fro?n page 5) 

ets were men through w h o m God 
warned of judgment ~pon sin. W~en it 
came time for Gentries to begin to 
come into the Christian church in great 
numbers God explained it to P eter 
through 'the conversion of Cornelius, 
a nd t h rough him to the church a t 
J erusalem. 

You, friend, may be the one God 
has chosen to lead your church out 
of the paralysis of oreventionism into 
the joy of serious mission giving. 

(The a bove article is t aken from 
t he Nov. 4, 1965 issue of The Watch
mani-Exarniner). 

CHURCH CONTRIBUTIONS 
(Contin1Led frcnn page 11) 

Tcxns 
Crawford, Cannan ---------
Dallas. North H ighlands ---
D<>nnn, Central Valley -----
Elm Creek (LaVernia) -----
Gatesville. Bethel H eights ---
Greenvine, (Burton) - - -----
Kyle, Immanuel -----------
R io Grande City, 

Garcia's R a nch --------- -
Waco. Central -------------
llliscellnncous ----------------

354.61 
637 .55 
208.10 
291.68 

605.9·1 
2, 893.87 

126.00 
2,123.90 
2 ,402.22 

2.90 
10.12 

3.52 
11.67 

7.97 
65.77 

2.93 
9.07 

Total-Southern Conference --S 13, ll 7 .55 $ 16.48 

SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 

Colorndo 

Per 
Contributions Capita 

R ece ived Givin:;-

Center . Spanish 
Americnn MissiGn --------

Del Norte. Dcthcl -----------
Greeley, Sherwood Park -----
LaSalle. First --------------
1\fonte Vista, Grncc ----------

l\:nnsns 
Bethany. near Vesper -------
Bison. First ---------------
Dickinson County, Firs t -----
Durham. First -------------
Ebenezer . near Elmo ---- --
Ellinwood. Firs t -----------
Hoisington. Calvary -------
Junction City. H ighland ---
Lorraine. First -------------
Marion. Emmanuel ---------
St..-ifford. Calvnry -----------
Strassburir. nenr Marion ---
\Vich ila, Mcrnorl: Lane ------

Nebraska 
Beatrice. West Side -------- -
Columbus. Redeemer --------
Creston ---------------------
Shell Creek ncnr Columbus --

Oklnhomn 
Cherokee. Bethel - - ---------
Corn. Calvnry -------------
Enid . West Broadwny -------
Gotebo. Snlem 

(church disbanded) -------
l mmn.nuc1. ncnr Loynl ------
Okeene. Zion ---------------
<:hntluck . Ebe nezer ----------
1\l iscellnncou.s ----------------

Total-

79.9G 
90.07 

658 .08 
1,002.19 

34 .58 

2.186.26 
1.192.58 
1,544.71 
2.953.96 
1,205.83 
2,433.62 

119.36 
366.10 

29.958.03 
2.600.16 
8.680 .06 
3, 161.49 

88.20 

1.61 8. 12 
882.06 
604.G t 

2,161.99 

44°1.49 
2, I 14.39 

669.31 

42. 50 
3.505.30 
3.244.35 
2. ~144. ~10 
4. 03,1.98 

s 3.00 
1 1.75 
7.11 

24.56 
16.11 
16.16 
19 .43 
10.13 
13.75 

4.97 
11.44 

104.02 
19. 85 
3i .74 
26.13 

1.44 

13.15 
29.40 
14.06 
24.85 

12.01 
14.89 
39 .37 

50.80 
23.fi l 
32. 59 

Southwe!!lern Conferencc --S 80.121.74 $31.06 

DENOMINATION IN ACTION 
(Continued from page 22) 

plary lives which would truly be a 
witness in this world of darkness. A 
missionary conference was condu cted 
in conjunction w ith our other N.A.B. 
churches of this area in February. 
They proved to be m ost enlightening. 

The church was pleased to welcome 
our interim Assis tant Pas tor and his 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Appel on 
March 30. A delighlful m eal w'hich 
added immeasurably to t he good fel
lowship or the evening was prepared 
by the ladies of t he church. 

On Palm Sun day t he choirs under 
the direction .or Mr. H. Sturhahn, pre
sented us with t he moving can tata 
"On ~h~ Passion of Chris t," by D a\·ict 
H. W1U1ams. (Mrs. R. Zindler, Report
er) . 

ELK GROVE, CALIF. At t he First 
Ba ptist Church of Elk Grove Ma 8 
1966, Mother's Day, the re was a rJ d" ' 
cation of Children durin O' t he m e. I -
. h" · .., 0111-mg wors 1p service. The servi . 
eluded the in troduction, the \"Ov ce m 
prayer of dedication. There w~vt~e ai:d 
couples and eleven sm all childre six 
er which the pas tor, R ev. MerlenB ~ft
ner, gave the morning m es 1 en-
M th · c sage "A o · er s oncern a nd A N '. 
Destiny." (Mrs. Leonat·d } and.· atton's 
por ter). ltch, Re-

7 



T HE MODERN URBAN and 
suburban church is affl icted wi th m any 
ills. Most have a large membership. 
Our church is typical. For the m ost 
part our people only kn ow one an
other as they meet at the church build
ing for worship and certain meetings. 

They come from varied socia l, r eli
gious, educat iona l, and economic back
grounds. 

For a varie ty of reasons t his cos
mopolitan group of individuaJs h ave 
joined t he same churc h. They sing to
gether, pray together, and give to
gether in public worship se rvices. There 
their "togetherness" normally ends. We 
want more than t his for our people. 

If the church is to be a household 
of fa ith, a fellowship of suffering, a 
congregation of secvants, it must be 
more than a collec tion of worshipers. 
We acknowledge with embarrassment 
that we a re not a ble lo even call many 
of our fellow church members by name, 
much Jess become involved with t hem 
in the ministry of reconcil ia tion. 

There a re groups in the church tha t 
find some common a reas of concern. 
Certain boards and committees es
tablish some personal rela tionships tha t 
a~·e helpful. Various class groups and 
circles become knit together. We spon
sor activities for our young people that 
put them together in a personal way. 

For the most par t we a re not clearly 
identifi ed. and involvement is missing. 

We decided it was t ime for us to 
take "church" outside of t he church 
building. There was a way for our peo
ple to become related to one another 
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A. Devaney Ph ot o 

in a more in tima te and lasting r ela 
tionship. T he re was a way for us to do 
a more persona l, and consequently a 
m ore effective kind of evangelism. 

We are trying a re turn to the a pos
tolic practice of meeting from house 
to house and "break ing bread" to
gether. Our effor ts in this direction 
have only recently begun, but our re
sults have been most satisfying. For 
obvious reasons the names have been 
changed. 

F red and Cecile S impson have been 
members of our church for s ix years. 
F red is an insurance sa lesman. He is 
a deacon in the church, and she is 
ac tive in the ladies group. They recent
ly invited four couples to t he ir home 
for coffee and ca ke. They carefully 
chose t he ir guests. 

Joe and Martha Grice had recently 
joined the church. They we re reason
ably r egular in attendance but were 
shy and a ppa rently friendless. They had 
not joined any of lhe church's organiza
t ions. Whe n Fred asked them to his 
home, he didn't even know if they had 
children. He didn't know where J oe 
worked, but he did remember tha t 
t hey were from Georgia. They were 
cordial and seemed to be pleased with 
the invitation to the Simpsons. 

Cecile ca lled Sylvia Dixon. She was 
a member of t he church but had be
come completely inac tive. During an 
unhappy marr iag<' a nd subsequent di
vorce. Sylvia had "dropped out" of 
church . Now she was r emarried a nd 
was in fac l a new mother. F red and 
Cecile didn't know her husband. Sylvia 

let 
us 
brea k 

by Bob Brown, pastor 

Trinity Baptist Church 

Lexington, Kentucky 
' 

Dixon was su . .- d 
and thou ht i p~ise at t he invi tation 
. . g C~cile was giving a jewel-
ry Pa l ty. Cecile I · . 
was a li ttl exp amed tha t t his 
from th eh get together for some folks 

e c urch 
The T urners · w . . 

members. Dick T e 1 e active church 
together as d urner and J oe served 
coffee after a eaco~s and often drank 

meetincr Th 1 k one another in th ':'" .ey a so ne~v 
wives were 

0 1 
e Kiwams club. Their 

didn't know t~ Y r.a.sual friends. J oe 
t1·oubled about ~.t ~ick was seriously 
a t bes t, dismissa;s Job- a cut in sala ry 
Turne r wanted at the worst. P eggy 
sonville to be to move back to J ack-

W1th h , The Turners w . er aged par en ts. 
out The s· cie glad for an even ing 
cep.ted. impson invita t ion was ac-

F red and Cecil 
back fence a f e .had ta lked over t he-
neighbors t h ~~ times with t heir n ew 
them to ~hu~ h ieJds. T hey had invited 
Pla ined t hat ~ · Be tty Fie lds had ex
day to res t· t h unday was Bill 's only 
weekends ' d ey went to the lake on 
luctant t~ ; n t hey a lways were re
they didn't ~ to a new church "where 

Th now anyon " e POSsibT . e . 
are obvious 

1 ~he~ of . this li ttle party 
someone's h t is difficul t to sit in 
not becom o~e around a table and 
stronger be mvolved. T he chu rch is 
Barriers reca

1
use of t his involvement . 

• ea 0 · ? vercome in t . r imagined, c a n be 
is set for so his .atmosphere. The s tage 
tering. me interchangeable m inis-

The new c 
Mrs. Gr ice ouple in church, Mr. and 
developed ' 1 made some new friends. It 

a ter tha t Mr. Grice had 
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some serious questions about his spirit 
ua l experience and felt comfortable 
enough to discuss this a t some length 
with F red. The ma ture and secure dea
con was able to give help to his new 
friend. 

The Dixons came back to church . 
Sylvia Dixon had fe lt tha t the people 
in the church had condemned her for 
her divorce and remarriage. The love 
and interest or the Simpsons were 
reassuring to her, and in a few week s 
her husband had joined he r church. 
His interest could be turned directly 
to the "ge t together." 

The church wasn't really affected 
by the T urners. He lost h is job, and 
they did move back to J acksonville. 
It was of course impossible to measure 
or appraise the help tha t the Simpsons 
gave in t ha t one evening. 

T he most profitable r esults of the 
Simpsons ' effort were with the Fields. 
T hey were not Christians. It was sev
era l weeks and several invita t ions be
fore t hey went to church with the 
Simpsons. Fina lly the S impsons had a 
cook out for t he pastor's family and 
the F ields. Sitting in t he backyard 
a fter dinner, we were a ble to lead t he 
Fields to t he Lord. 

The church that develops these small 
cells of fellowship will become a better 
church. Difficulties of communication 
a nd understanding can be overcome. 
Lonely, neglec ted people will find those 
who care. Potent ia l outcasts can be in
volved. 

There is an a nlimited evangelistic 
oppor tunity in breaking b read from 
house to house. It has long been a 
custom to invite the pastor into our 
homes for a meal. An extra place set
t ing and we can a lso invi te a prospec
tive church member. 

In the warm, friendly a tmosphere 
of the home in an unharried way the 
prospect can be cultivated by the pastor 
and the host. 

The sincere Chris tian can invite the 
unenlisted person to his home for din
ner prior to or after a service at the 
church. He can tell t he prospect t hat 
t hey a re invited to dinner Sunday, a ft
er the worship service . The service it
se lf would open the doors for conver
sation and witnessing ar ound t he t able. 

Dur ing a revival t he church mem
bers can invite the unchurched into 
their homes for an evening meal and 
then a ttend the service. Or the pros
pect can be asked to a ttend the revival 
service and then to s top by a Chr istian 
home for refreshments a fter church. 

We have found it is often easier to 
witness to a guest, t han to go into a 
home and witness to your host. This is 
not to suggest t hat visita tion is passe 
or ineffect ive. However it is not the 
only way. 

We have found tha t with t his empha
sis, our membership which is scattered 
a ll over t he city, can become little cells 
of evangelis tic outreach in t heir own 
a rea. Al though our church has always 
had converts regularly, we have wit
nessed a more consistent "adding to the 
church" t han ever befo.:-e. We have a lso 
had more involveme nt in suffering, less 
tension, and more cooperation. 
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T here is more evange lis tic emphasis 
by more people and more cohesion than 
ever be fore. 

Pa ul Stevens, of lhe Southern Bap
t ist Radio and Television Commission, 
has suggested during a revival t hat a 
series of mor ning coffees be arranged 
by the ladies in thei r homes. These 
women would invite Lheir neighbors in. 

T he pastor and evangelist could stop 
by for a few minutes to meet t he ladies, 
have prayer for t he reviva l, and say a 
brie f word about the revival. There 
could be at leas t four of these m eet
ings dur ing ci. morning and contact 
could be made with t hir ty to forty 
ladies, most of whom would be un
enlisted a nd unsaved. 

Our Lord was oft~n found at the 
table of his followers. The guests at 
t hese d inne rs were not limited to those 
who believed. It was not r estricted 
to groups of people who a lready knew 
and loved o n e another. The early 
church apparently followed his lead 
and went from house to house break
ing bread. 

It is obvious that our lay people have 
to do t his. It is difficult , if not im
possible, for a pastor to invite people 
in for dinner. He would have to over 
look some people nnd would incur the 
cha rge of playing favor ites. T he lay 
people can do this, care fully choosing 
their guests. 

F inally, we might remember th e 
story J esus told about invi ting t he 
poor, the maimed, the halt and t he 
blind (Luke 14 :21) . There is some
thing potentially revolutionary in t his. 
Imagine the impact in you r church if 
severa l fam ilies delibera tely chose a 
dinner gues t lis t composed of the poor , 
the uncouth , the unlovely, the a fflicted, 
and the outcast. 

W hat would be said in your com
munity if t hat a rchitect deacon, P hil 
Smith and his family ente rta ined Rosie 
F ilson and her t hree ·:h ildren. She lives 
on welfare in a two room shack? Or 
if he invited Mr. and Mrs. F urniss? 

Mr . Furniss had a s troke and can't 
talk, he drools, and would have to come 
in his wheel cha ir. Or t he Negr o t ha t 
cleans up t he office? Or the Pren tiss 
fam ily with their hyperactive retarded 
child? Or the blind man who runs the 
newsstand in t he pos t office ? 

T he reaction by those who a re skep
tical of Chris t ian mot ives can only be 
imagined. Probably 110 other one thing 
wou ld be more impressive to our cyni
cal and non-Chris tian cr itics. 

Reprin ted by pe rmission from Tlie 
Bavtist Progrctm . ---- - ---
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

( Cont in11ed fr01n page 18) 

member wha t he has done for us and 
wha l he i1' continuing to do. 

Quest ions for Discussion 
1. Docs res t ing on Sunday m ean a 

oessa tion of a ll activity? H ow is it 
possible to wor k and s ti ll rest? 

2. When J esus said, "My F a ther 
wot·keth hitherto, and I work," d.icl he 
imply t ha t every day is the same with 
God ? 

3. In wha t other a reas can we im
prove the observance of t he Lord's 
Day? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: August 7, 1966 

Them e : GOD'S WAY JN THE HOME 

Scriptu.re : Exoclus 20:12 ; Mark 7 :9 -13; 
Lulrn 2:51-52 ; }~phesians 6 :1-4 

THE CENTHAL THOUGHT: Our 
relationship with God will become evi
dent in our rela tionsl11p in the h om e. 

INTRODUCTION: So far t he com 
mandments have dea lt with man 's re
lationship with God. T wo other rela
tionships a i·e a ffected by t his: one's 
relat ionship to himself and one's rela 
t ionship to others. The quality of t he 
second two depend upon a close and 
loving rela tionship w ith God. One 
can love himself and h is neighbor to 
the degree that one loves God. 

.All t hree rela t ionships, howeve r , 
must be g iven a good foundation in the 
home. If t he paren ts fa il here ther e 
will be fa ilure a ll down the line. T he 
home life becomes eviden t in t he 
church life. in the community and on 
into an ever wirlening circle. T he re
la tionship in t he home a ffects t he 
world. And the tragic fact is that we 
tee! it in the world. The family unit 
is break ing down a t such a rapid r ate 
tha t there a re nol enough m arr iage 
and family counselors to re pa ir t he 
damage nor are t here enough homes 
for d isturbed children. We have los t 
the consciousness of the m ot to on the 
ki tchen wall wh ich reminded us tha t 
"Goel is the head of this house, the 
unseen guest a t e\·ery meal, the s ilent 
listener to every conversation ." 

I. GOD'S CONCERN FOR THE 
HOME . Exodus 20 :12. 

T his commandment looks a little 
st range on the sur face, beca use it 
!:'eems as il t he first and prim ary re
sponsibility is th at of the children for 
t heir patients. But the context takes a 
great deal for granted. Honoring par 
ents invoh ·es t he acceptance of auth
or ity. Ct means g iving freely of respect 
and obedience to someone who 1s 
wor thy of it, and whom you recogn ize 
as a loving, a ffect ionate and k ind 
adult. Above a ll , it must be someon e 
whom you can love and t r us t and 
wi th whom you can fee l secure and 
com fortable. If the parent dem ands 
honor me re ly bec~use ~f h is authority 
and proceeds to cl1sc1plme his children 
without love, then he does not de
serve honor- -from h is child or fr om 
anyone e lse. 

II. GOD'S COMMANDMENT DIS 
H ONORED. Mark 7 :9-13. 
. Th is is an exam ple of how the J ew
ish people got around the comm and
ments. J~s':'s r€:m 111~lecl t h em of wha L 
Moses 011g111a lly sairl and wha t they 
now say. In a very superfic ial 
hypoc~· i t icn l way they c la imed to and 
God f11·st by clecla rincr th e ir m put 

t t b "' oncy or proper Y o e Cor bnn. that is d . 
ca ted to God. This proceclme P · edi

(Oontinued on page .ll ~even tea 



DENOMINATIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS OF NAB CHURCHES 
Total contributions and per capita giving of all churches from April 1, 1965, to March 31, 1966, publish

ed at the request of the denomination's Stewardsh ip Commjt tee. 
ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 

Connecticut 

Per 
Con tributions Capita 

Received Gi\' ing 

Miscellaneous ----------- - - - -- 9,2i •l.60 

Total- Central Conferen ce -- --S245,663.8 l S23.9·1 

DA I\OTA CONFERENCE 

Toronto, German Baptist 
P cnnsyln1nia 

Arnold, U n ion -------------
Erie, 011cn Bible T abern acle __ 

2,219.28 

2,908.68 
939.95 
99°1.60 
775 .78 
165..10 
332.20 

9.69 

lG.16 
}.J.24 
10.47 
8.43 

Bridgeport. King 's Highway --S 
Hamden. Ce.~tral -----------
Me1·idcn. L iberty Street ------

2,277.50 $ 19.30 
Eric, ~uth H ills ---------
Munson. Forest -------------
Penn H ills, Calvary -------
Pittsburgh, Holiday Pnrk ---
Pittsburgh, Temple ------- - -
.Miscelhmcous ------------ ---

909.00 10.95 Per 
Contributions Capi ta 

Recthrtd Gil•ing 
33.1,75 3.31 

0

Norlh Dakota ,1.1 3 
3.53 De1aware 

Elsmere. First ------------- - 2.879.1 8 12.15 Anamoose ------------------S 
A shley ---------------------
Berlin --- ------------------
Dculah, Immanuel -------- - 
Bis marck ---- ---------- - ---
Curr ington, Calvary -------
Cathay - ------------- - ------
Dickinson ------------------
Fessenden. F irst -----------
Gackle , Grace - ---- - --------
Germantown , Church by 

767.77 
4,184.54 

707.09 
91 1.06 

4,939.60 
I ,756.50 
l ,•165.30 

SI 1.13 
13.54 

•S,SOi .02 
619..1 2 

15.31 
Marybnd 
Baltimore, West Baltimore -- 570.41 2.23 

6.1 5 
11.83 
13.17 
13.94 
22.s.1 

Tota l- Eastern Conferen ce ---S 35,2 12.83 S l l.41 

l\.f:-.ssnch usctts 
Jamaica P lain, Rock H ill __ _ 

N ew J ersey 
Hoboken, Willow Avenue ---
J amesburg, F irst ----------
Newnrk, Evangel ---------
Newark, Walnut Street - --- -
Parsippany, Littleton --- - ---
Unicm, Clinton Hi ll - - - ----
Union Ci ty, Cornerstone - --
Union City, Second -------
We>st New York 

(Merged with Firs t) 
West N ew York, First ------

New York 
Lynbrook, Evergreen -------
New York. Zion of 

Lit tle Neck -------------
Ridgewood -----------------
Woodside, Immanuel --------

I ,526.94 

742 .80 
2,485.28 

625.00 
1,728.68 

943.23 
1.674"10 
1,802.58 
1.981.82 

956.37 

367.80 

1.910.20 
3,599.44 
3,346.05 

15.27 

61.90 
17.88 

.92 
19.21 
26.20 

6.16 
22.82 
31.97 

12.92 

3.64 

25. 14 
11.65 
J 1.99 

Pcnn syJ,rrmin 
Beth lehem. Calvary ---------
Philadclnhia. Fleischma1>n .Mem. 
Philadelphia, Pilgrim ------
Miscellaneous ----------------

S,287 .24 
3,317.Si 
6.653.39 
1,583.28 

39.46 
2 1.27 
20.92 

Total- Atlantic Conference __ $ 50,503.14 SI 3.35 

CENTRAL CONFERENCE 

Ill inois 

Per 
Contribuf ions Capita 

Received Giving-

Bellwood, Firat. -------------S 
Chicago, East Side ---------
Chicago, Foster A venue - ----
Chicago, Baptist Mission 

(German) - ---------- - - --
Forest Park - ------ ------- -
Glen Ellyn, Glenbard --- ----
Knnknkee, Imma nuel ---- ---
Norridge, First - - --------- - 
Peoria, North Sherida n -·-- - - 
Trenton, First ------------ --
Indinnn 

Indianapolis. Bethe l -------- 

Michigan 
A lpena, R ipley Boulevard --- -
1\uburn, F irst ---- - ----- ___ _ 
Benton Harbor, First German 
Ben to~ Harbor 

Napier Parkview ---- -----
Bloomfie ld H ills --------- --
Detroit . Ebe nezPr --- ----- ---
Enst Detroit. Ridgemont - --
C:lndwin . Round l<ike - - -----
C:rosse P ointe W oods -------
Cros11e P oi nte Woods, 

(Not NAB) - ---- ---------
r ,ans in1!. Colonia l Villntcc __ _ 
S•. Clai r Shores , Bet he l - - -
S t. Clair Shores, Commun ity 
!':t. J osenh. First ------ - - --
Stevensville, Lakeahore -----
•r rny, n ;hle ------- ----- - ---
Utica, F irst ------ --------
Warren . Fellowship - - - - - --
Warren . Redeemer ---------
Warren, T rinily ----------- -

Misst111r i 
Mt. Sterli ng , Pin Oak Creek _ 

Ohio 
Cincinna t i. Walnut St reet ___ _ 
Cleveland, Erin /\ven ue --- --
Cleveland, H illcrest ------- 
Clevela nd, Missionary Daptist 
Cleveland, S nowview -------
Dayto·1 . Rh royer Rond ---- - 
P:irma Heights, 

6.326.21 $28.62 
l,429.43 l 3.36 

14,066.26 55.16 

J,794.94 12.64 
24,894.53 70.52 
2,416.66 28.09 

15,590.94 29.58 
1. 746.22 22.68 
2,53 l.J4 12.28 

821.06 10.80 

825.78 

1.255.30 
5.890.34 
3.253.77 

28.245.20 
2.020.96 

13,771.63 
17.025.72 
2.680 .38 

29,4 83.08 

2.1aa. oo 
8 .91 9.03 
5,596 .71 

89.58 
6.950.85 

82l.17 
5!iP. l ~ 

10.77 
2.716 .13 
6.270 .58 

2 10.02 

!iGG.!l!i 

39.26 
2, 746.50 

329. 10 
276. 22 

1.401.60 
1,894 .77 

G.07 

6.97 
32. 72 
22.59 

35.Gl 
15.66 
I 6.45 
60.37 
15.22 
34.44 

1r..10 
13.68 

2 .35 
17.37 
10.66 
G.ru; 

.09 
20.42 
12.32 
1.08 

24.6r. 

.64 
12.G4 

2 .42 
5.21 
8 .65 
3.23 

X P i;trma Heights - - ----- ---- 
e ma, Community - - ------ --

15.613.96 27.88 
34.66 2,773.30 

Ontario 

Windsor, Bethe l - - ------- --- 403.00 6.94 
10 

the H ig hway -------------
Good rich, Fir.-t -------------
Grand Forks. Grace - --------
H a r vey, Bethel ----------- --
H ebron, l"irst -------------
H ettinger, Grace -----------
Jamestown, Temple ---------
Lehr, Ebenezer -------------
Lincoln Valley ------------
Linton, First nnd Hazelton --
Martin ------------ ---------
McClusky, F irst ------------
Medi.na. F irst --------------
Mcrce1·, Firs t --------------
Minot. Crestview -----------
Mi not. F irs t ---------------
Mott, F irst -----------------
Napoleon -------------------
N ew Leipzig ------- - - ------
Rosenfeld ----------------- 
Selfridge, First -------------
St reeter. First -------------
Tu rtle La ke ------- --------
Underwood, Firs t ---------- --
Venturia - -------- - - ------ ---
Washburn ----------------
W e• t Farno, Grnce - - -------
Wishek, First - - - ---------- -
South Dnkotn 
Aberdeen , Cnlvary - -------
Avon , First -------------- -
Bison. Grnce --- --- ------- --
Chancellor. F irs t -----------
Corona, Firs t - --- ----------
D anzig - --- - ------------ ----
Emery, Firs t - -------------- 
EurEka. First ----- ------- ---
Herreid ----- --- - ----- - --- ---
I sabel --- ---------------- - - -
Lemmon. Temple --------- --
Lnoln, Fir• t ---------------
Mw lison. W es t Center Street _ 
Mci ntosh. F ir• t ----------- -
McL aughlin . F irst --- - -----
Parkston nnd Triim - -----.. -
P lum Creek -------- ---- -----
~">lid City. South Canyon __ _ 
!':•lby, Fnith -------- - - - ----
!':ioux F'S1 lls, Northside - --- - 
Sioux Fnll• . Trinity ---- - --
~nrinO" Vnlley ------ - ------
'rvndnll - - - - - - - --- ----------
Wcsftinaton ~orings. Ebeneze r 
W cssinf.,'1.o :l Springs, Immanuel 

1\'lont.nna 

28.02 
4,413.72 

202.9•1 

2,434.88 
2,904.79 
4,717 .28 
1,438.29 
2.039.08 

614. 57 
908.58 

1,540.56 
190.89 

2,582.50 
664.88 

l, 720.9•1 
410.03 
6 17.08 

739.53 
219.96 

1.30 1.52 
2.260.78 
1. 146.08 

312.09 
585.73 

2.425. 74 
1.455.17 
2,339.8! 
2.620.55 
l ,998.74 
3.541.15 

592. 12 
10,660.05 

58.84 
4,253.28 
7,987.72 
2,0 15.67 
8,842.89 
2.327.98 
6, 199.81 

704.22 
200.67 
261.67 

7,764.30 
264.48 

2.291.83 
1.912.79 
4.•106.42 

640. IJ 
573.31 
8 16.40 

l ,29ii.34 
li04.02 

l.1 ii3.~9 
800.r,3 

2. 384.75 

30.65 
1.72 

45.09 
17.50 
20. 16 
16.34 
9.94 

14.29 
9.66 

11.76 
4 .44 

13.81 
5.88 

11.87 
12.06 
8 .62 

3.3G 
7.33 

15.49 
21,84 
19.76 
17.34 
10.27 
J S.SI 
12.65 
16.71 
20.96 
17.38 
18. 16 

5.86 
35.89 

1.68 
18.41 
66.56 
15.1 5 
24.63 
l l.52 
22.88 
9.5 1 
9.1 ( 
3.85 

32.90 
3.52 

29 .38 
1.1.68 
31.47 
9.14 

17.91 
6.97 

13.08 
fi .8 ! 

1a.9o 
25.01 
27. IO 

Bi ll ings , Calvary - - - --------- I 262 
Plevna, F irst ----- · ' .47 
s ;rlnev. F irst ---- ------ - --- 9,223.20 10.35 

77.50 
6.58 Miscellan eous - - ---=========== 1 o.m: ~~ 

Total- Dakota Conference - ---S l53,91i7i; 

EASTERN CONPERENCE 
-s 19,.19 

Per 
Con1 rihutions r.an i t~ 

New York Rcceivl'd Gi vin g 
Amherst , Bethel S 
Ruffa lo, Austin St-;_;,t -======= 
Cheektowaga, Temnlc (Buffalo) 
Folsomdale ----- - -
Roehcster, Andrew;-St~~t--
Rochester, Zion - - ---- -----== 
Ontario 
Arnnrior. Fi rst __ 
Ham ilton . Ge1·mnn --- - ----- - -

Baptis t Mission 
Killnloe, Calvary _::::::::::: 
K illaloe, First 
Kitchener·, Ccnt;~1----------
I<itchener . Sa1eir: -------- -
Neust.~d t, Firs t _ ---- --- - - -
St. Cathari nes, Imma~-;,- j----
SebastopoJ e - ---

3, i25.98 
677.16 

3,226.36 
13.70 

4.043. l r, 

I .880. IG 

I .017.40 
1,372 .41 

$ 17.G;; 
7.97 

13.27 
,35 

23.23 

Io.so 
4.18 
8.31 
7.35 
2.5 1 

NORTHERN CONFERENCE 

Alberta 

Per 
Contributions Capita 

Receh·cd Gi\'ing 

Calgary, Brentview -------- --S 
Calgary, German ---------- -
Calg a ry, Grnce -------------
Calgary, Temple ----------
Camrose. Fellowship --------
Carbon ---------------------

l, 7•17.02 
1,293.46 
1,005.46 
4,213.02 

692.04 
8,861.60 

482. 13 
3,8 10.72 

Drumheller, Parkdale -------
Drumheller, Zion --- -------
Edmon ton, Bethel ---------
Edmonton, Cnpilnno - ------
Edmonton . Centrnl ----------

Nnmao Park -------------
Edmonton, German Zion ---
Edmonton, Imma nuel -------
Edmonton . McKer nun -------
Edmonton, Meadowlark 
E (Jasper Pince) -----------F dmonton, Salem ---------- --

tt%'ht~%~rie~-Bcthcl-:::::::: 
Hilda, Firs t __ _ 
H obbcma . Benke '1.1;;;;.;,7i~l---
~uc, First ------ --------~== 
Le uc, Temp le -------------thb 1·idge, Bethany 
Medici ne Ha t Grace --- - ---
MedicinP H at.' Temple --------
g lds, E nst Olds ----======== 
R~~b~~y FTi 1i---- --- ----------
:r.e1ryrdvillc, n,;-;u;i:-Mis s iO".:;== 

V~~f c~~-i;~~-E~;n~~71~J-- ----- -
\Vetnskiwin. Calva ry - - - ----
W iesenthnJ _ - --- -----
P onoka, Monl;.:;~-I.:;di;.:; -Ch~lJlC I 
British Columbia 

Cres ton -------------------
Mani toba 
Minilonas , Firs t 
Moasehor n, First -----------
Morris . Emm anuel------ - ---
Oak Bank ----- ----
Ochre River~-G~~~~-=-----
River H ills , Whi tcsh eii ______ _ 
Swa.~ River, Tem ple --- - - 
Winnipeg, German ------- --

Bapt ist Mission 
~!nnip~g. Grant :p;,=-k------
w!nn!oeg, McDermot 1\~~~~re 

inn 1peg, R-Owandnle --- ---- 
Saskntchcwu11 
Ba lf{on ie 
Davin, Cr~~;---
Ebe.nezer ------ ----- - --- -
Eclenwold --- ---
Eslerhazy ---- ---------- ---
Fenwood ----- ------
(';fidden. c~i-.-;..-r _________ _____ _ 
Golden P rai r ie , YFi~·st ________ _ 
Jansen, Tern 1 -------
Maidstone 1~0~n;~;1i.--r::,-;~hb-~- l 
Melvi lle ------- lll n 

~=~~~~! R~~;~=============== R<><!ina. F a ith Y - - -- - ------ -
~as~atoan, Fi rst--G;~;,°"a-.;--=::: 
S~i~t1~!~0~~-~~1~lson Bay ----- -
Snr;.nRs ide --- ==---- --------
Y<,>r kton , Centrul --------- ----

M1scclla ncous - --============ 

195..13 
J.834.49 
6,833.67 

3.222.90 
1,367 .so 
6,7 12.1 3 

2,18. 66 
549.00 

111.S l 
I ,869.78 

1.00 
3 ,620.53 
1.714.07 
4, 100.39 
2.730.84 
2. 799.25 
2.790.64 

426 .1 2 
8G3.G4 

4, 775.11 
438.07 

2.088.4•1 
2,4 fi I. I Ii 

362 .56 

3,1 30.72 
177.09 

7 ,830.23 
1,211.15 

193.67 
769.93 

2,977.51 

3.566.00 
1,367.10 

l 7,5i9.67 
2, 115 .75 

83.00 
440.00 

2,723. 14 
293.14 
386 .13 
368. 7 1 
861. 50 
533 .44 

1,017 .40 
19.Gl 
448.62 

J,64 3.09 
3•18. 11 
461. 30 
888.63 
410 .00 

1,390.9•1 
J .493. 86 
2.092.93 
2,897 .00 
3,925.2 1 

$ 17.47 
8 .4 0 

10.58 
J5.37 
9.75 

3i .87 

35.61 
3.55 

15.16 
12.58 

13.60 
8 .82 

2 1 .17 

4.60 
5.72 

G.57 
23.67 

.05 
14.25 
12.0 l 
34.17 
14 .00 
19.04 
27.09 

GA 5 
13.49 

3 1.00 
S.26 

12.43 
JG.23 

9.60 
3.61 

38.01 
37,86 

2.08 
13.05 
22.73 

7.75 
13.02 
26.4 3 
20.95 

6.91 
13.75 
)9 .45 
G.98 

21.4fi 
4.09 

24. 61 
7,r.2 

2G.77 
75 

16:02 
]4.04 

7 , lO 
7.20 
4.5 1 

Jl ,71 
97 S? 
i 1:s5 

9.JO 
J G.27 

Total- Nor thern Confe rence _ - SI 37 .857 . !i I 

NOHTHWE Sl ' ERN CONFERENCE 
p er 

ciuiiln 
Contri bution s Givin!l' 

Received Illinois 

Bai leyvi lle. Fii·st ------------$ 
lowo 

J .259.81 

Sudbury, aei:;;;a~--Bethei-:::: 

669.26 
61 l.95 

2,437.50 
I .340.48 

335.00 
oo.oo 
uo.oo 

30.85 
13.8t 
3.72 
1.72 
4.16 

A1>lin1t1-0n so.87 
Buffalo c.e~t;i7.-"Fi~·~i--------- ~:m:n s.7~ 
Burli ngton. Oak Street -====== 15, 614.69 zo.G 

BAPTIST HERALV 

Cednr Fa lls , Cedarloo --- - ---
Elg in, First ---------------
George, Centm l -----------
George, First --------------
P nrkers bun:. Cn1vary 
Sheffield. Grace -,---------
Steamboat Rock. First 
Sumne r, First -------------
Victor ------------- --- ---

1\f inncsotn 
Appleton , F irst ------------
Hutchinson. Bet.hnny 

~if~~1~~1;.;11~.--0~.;.;k- P".;-1~k'-==== 
Minneapolis. Faith ------ ---
M innelristn ----------- -
Mound P r'1iric, Fir"t -------
Randolph -------------------
St. Paul, Dayton:s Bl~1ff ---
West St. Paul. R 1verv1cw ----

1,950.86 
·1.940. IS 

956.69 
4,225.65 
3.886.88 
4, 860 .. 10 
5,110 1.74 

367.91 
1,819.49 

180.49 
l.60i .89 

620.7·1 
367. 76 

21,280.95 
631.51 

9.60 
1.332.53 
5,995.89 
8 .32 1.00 

\Viscon sin 3 064 00 
Brook field. Immanuel -------- , . 
Kenosha, Immanuel ---------- 2,393.23 
LnCrosse, Dible ----------- --- m:~~ 
Ma nitowoc, First ------------ 2, 190.15 
Milwau kee, Bethany --------- 96 
Milwnukee. German ,B.ethel -- 1,40 1. 
Milwaukee, Germnn Zion 3.570.86 
Milwaukee, T em1)le ---------- 1,930.82 
N orth Freedom -------------- 3•516·61 
P ollnd. P ioneer -------------- 2. 198.49 

2,997.20 Rncine. Grace -------------- 135.15 
Rock S prings ------------- --- n?? ?2 
S heboygnn , B~thcl ---------- 0 --·-

Wntertown, F irst ----------- 1,857.12 
Wnusnu. Imm anuel ---------- l.094·23 
Miscellaneous ------ ----------__ 7_·_68'°".4'°".·7::-:3 

T otal- Northwestern Conf. __ $133.208.89 

PACI FI C CON FERENCE 

36.81 
24.10 

6.01 
22 .84 
18.33 
30.96 
24.89 

3.06 
16.24 

2.28 
12.96 
6.60 
5 .41 

90.56 
5.'10 

.64 
19.31 
24.88 
25.44 

10.67 
14.68 
7 .77 
7.51 

14.04 
7.79 

li.00 
7.82 

24.08 
14.18 
10.78 
6.<1 3 

11.11 
15.10 
26.69 

B ritish Columbia 

P e r 
Contribution s Capita 

Received Giving 

----S 129.55 S 1.56 Chill iwnck, Victoria A,·e. 
Kelownn. Grace - ------------
I<clownn. Trinity -----------
I<i t imnt, German 

(Dissolved 1965) ----------

~::f::sG~;g~.-&thcl-====----
Prince George, Fort George -
Prince Rupert, Bethel 
Richmond. Rose of Sharon -
T errncc. Zion - ------------ - - 
Vancouver. Bethan y - ------
Vnncouver. Ebenezer -------
Vancouver . I mmanuel -----
Vernon, Fnit~ - .----- - ------
Vnncouvcr. Pilg rim ----------

Cnliforniu 
l\nnheim. Bethel.------------
1\nah eim. llfal!.noha ---.-,- ---
Cos ta Mesn. Harbor Tr1n1ty -
Elk Grove. First --------- -- 
Tn!!'lewood , Ing lewood Knolls 
Lod i, First - -------------·-
Lodi T em ple -------------
L os An geles. Milo T errace---
Sncnimento, Li~coln Villncre -
Sacram ento. W illow Rancho - 
Sant.n Ann, We~tbrO?k -----
Sa nt.n Ann, U.n1vers1ty -----
Stockton. Swain Onks ---- ----

Idaho 
Paul. First ------------------

lllontann 
Missou la, Bethe l 

Oregon 
Dallas. Salt qre<;k ----- - - --
Milwaukie, W 1ch 1t.n 

(church disbanded) 
P ortla ncl, Relhnny ---------
Pot'tla nd, Glencullen 
P ort lnncl. Imma nuel 
Portland. Trinity ---- -------
Rnlem . R iviera --- - ----- - - --
'l'i 1rn rd, South wood Park ---
Wilsonville. St.nfford --------

\Vn~-.f1in 1? ton 

A lde rwoo<l Manor. Cypress - 
Colfax . First - - - -------------
Odessa - ----- ----------------
Renton, Sierra H eigh ts - ----
!':pokane. Terrace H eights ---
Startup - - - -----------------
Tacoma, Calvary ------------
1"'J\coma, Portland A venue ---
Miscellaneous - ---------------

4,024.62 20.53 
1,48•1. 57 13. 13 

227.35 
305.65 

1,348.3 1 
1,384.93 

380.21 
885.20 

1,439.3 1 
7 ,905.33 

I 4.950.57 
•l,213.84 

191.84 

14,•134. 88 
7, 733.57 
7 ,4 10 .38 
2,676.88 
2,426.34 

27 .550.41 
7 ,496.56 

875.28 
426.00 

3,051.86 
740.04 

1.398 .60 
599.99 

692.91 

5.313.02 

8,979.72 

10,912.75 
7•17.73 

4.768.73 
20,420.78 

1.05 l.4 l 
48 1.14 

1.140.0•1 

7.00 
2.486. 73 
l .GOG.00 

507 .80 
J ,482.49 

819.64 
8,937 .29 

6Rn.rn 
5 .9 17.07 

13.37 
16.CIS 
10.70 
19.78 
8.26 

14.27 
28.22 
25.92 
23.25 
9.02 
2.31 

26.23 
13.24 
20.47 
12.22 
I 1.72 
26.01 
12.37 
14 .35 
1 l.83 
11.22 
8 .70 
7.90 
4.00 

5.82 

2 1.68 

26.96 

3G.74 
4.68 

24.83 
27.1 5 
13.46 
5.40 

14.25 

.15 
7.94 

34.91 
10. liS 
14 .39 
8Ah 

2 1.48 
6.1 0 

- ---
Tota l- Pacific Confe rence ____ $193, 553.45 S l S.85 

SO UTH ERN CON F ERENCE Per 

Contributions C~I?itn 
Received Giv m g 

~~~dh~9Mowata -----------3 3, 473. 68 $68.11 

(Continued on page 7) 

July 15, 1966 

THE MISSION OF 
NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCHES 

Fiscal Year, April 1, 1966 - March 31, 1967 

Basic 
Program 

OUR MISSIO~ ~N ~ORTH AMERICA -----------$ 10,363.60 
Indian M1ss10n m Canada :------ --- 23 458.32 
Spanish-American Mission m USA ------- ----- ' 

OUR MISSION ABROAD . 228,981.82 
Cameroon Mission in Africa ~-- -------
Cameroon Universi ty Scholars.h ips --------
Sc holarship for Miss ionary Child - - --------
J apan Mission in As ia ----- - ----
Japan Chapel Building S ites ------:- -----
Sou th Brazil Mission in South America ------
Sou th B razil Opera ting -- --------------------

OUR MISSION TO NAB CHURCHES 
Mission Clrnrch S upport ------- - ---------
God's Volun teers - -------------- -------
God's Volun teers Station Wagon _____________ _ 
Women's M.issionary Union --------- --------
Dis trict Secretaries --- ------------- ----

OUR MISSION I N BUILDING NEW CHURCHES 
Chapel Building Fund ---:--------- ------·--
Church Extension- Operating 
Church Extension- Building ------------ ----
Churcsh Extension Builders -----------------

62,035.81 

6,800.00 

77,541.00 
26,000.00 

2,400.00 
45,600.00 

1,500.00 
84,315.00 

OUR MISSION IN-MISSIONARY ADMINISTRATION 43,475.00 

OUR MISSION I N :RAINH~G LEADERS 
Ch r is tian Training Institute -:---------
Nor th American Baptist Seminary - - - --------
Seminary L ibrary Fund ------- --:-----
S tewards hip E ndowm en t Lect ure Se1 ies ------

OUR MI SSION THROUGH THE PRINTED WORD 
Bible Dis tribution - - -----------
Roger Williams Press - - - ------- - --- ----

OUR MISSION I N CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Children 's Work ---------------------======= 
Youth vVork - ---------------- - - ----- -______ _ 
Adult W ork -----------------:--.-
Student Service and Cam pus M1mstry ------- -

OUR MISSION TO THE NE~DY AND AGE~---·--
Aged Min isters and Relief ------------
Seven Homes for the Aged -------- ------ --- 
P ension Fund ---- - ------- -- ----------
F ellowship Fund - ---·-------------

MISSION I N FELLOWSHIP AND PLANNING 
OUR d C .1 __ ___ _ 

Conference a n ounc1 --- - - -----------
Promotion and Publicity -----: - ---- ----- - - --

"" 1 ·p and Higher E ducat10n ----------- Stewaius 11 

I N GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 

52,250.00 
89,650.00 

5,800.00 
31,050.00 

Jl,500.00 
12,500.00 
] 3,150.00 

6 000.00 

7.000.00 
4,200.00 

15,900.00 
2,000.00 

49,100.00 
39,600.00 
17.400.00 

OUR MI SSION ------ ----
Advance Fund - --------------- ---- 23 00 O 
Budget R eser ve ----·--- --------------------- - ,4 .0 
Miscellaneous ---- -------------------- - - ----------- -

--------- -$992,970.55 Tot al ---- --- - ------ ---------- ? 
· ---- Investment Income - ------- - ----- 1~,970.55 L ess Miss10na ry 

$980,000.00 

TOTAL F1NANCIAL GOAL --------------------$1,150,000.00 

$ 

Specia l 
Projects 

10,000.00 
900.00 

5,000.00 

3,700.00 

2,000.00 

29,300.00 
34,000.00 

10.000.00 
5,000.00 

64,100.00 

6.000.00 ---$170.000.(1() 

lJ. 



SPEAK UP! 
An Open Forum for communication among Nor th American Baptists 
moderated by Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, minis ter of t he Grosse Pointe Bap
tist Church, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich ., and Genera l Conference 

Moder ator. 

RE ACTIONS TO i\JAY 19 "SP E AI\: 
UP !"- "E D:\IONTON VS. "IOUX 

F ALLS" 
Dear Dr. Ihr ie : 

I noted wi th cons '.derable in terest 
the article concern ing the competition 
between C.T.I. and tile Seminary at 
Sioux Falls. You s tated tha t your feel
ings are based on a very lim ited s tudy 
of the si tua tion, and you certainly are 
treading on thin ice by making r ash 
s tatements as you do in your reply. 

In comparing t he Seminary and 
C.T.I. , academ ic s tandards a re highly 
stressed in your reply, and this for 
one thing really has me puzzled. Do 
you know that there are men gradua t 
ing from our Seminary who were un
a ble to complete h igh school in the 
province of Alber ta (a prer equisite for 
entering C. T. I. ), much less able to 
enter our universi ty <as many C. T. I. 
students do). Fur the rmore, t he B. A.'s 
many Seminary students are car rying 
from an inferior American college, ru·e 
not recognized by Canadian and m any 
U. S. un iversi ties. If entrance require
ments arc synonymous with academic 
standards, it would S€em our Semina ry 
is guilty of taking academic short cuts. 

Whal puzzled me the most about the 
entire discourse was, tha t you your
self being a spiritual leader, made no 
i·eference to spiritua l va lues. Nowhere 
in the New Testament do I find aca
demic standards being the sole basis of 
me n being called into the Lord's serv
ice. Granted that education and t rain. 
ing are important, according to I 
Corin thians 1 :26-31 there are other 
requi rements neces~ary to qua lify a 
man to preach the gospel, othe r than a 
B.A., B.D. or even a Ph .D. 

Christ said in Matthew 7 :16, "Ye 
shall know them by their fruits . . . ," 
and this I believe should be the ul ti
mate test of a man's ability to serve 
the Lord. Th('rc are many capa ble 
men serving in our Northern Confer
ence who have graduated from C.T.I. 
Suggesting tha t such men are not 
<1cadcmically fi t to serv2 our churches 
and questioning whether such should 
be ordained is certainly undermining 
lhe leadersh ip in our confere nce. This 
leaves little room for the commission
ing of God. 

As you s tated, your feelings are 
based on limit ed s t udy, and being on 
thin ice besides, I would say to you, 
Beware these condi tions a rc condu
cive lo bring about fa ta l results. 

Yours truly, 
(Mrs.) E. Kresier . 

Dear Brother Ihrie: 
. Your commrnts und2r '"Speak Up" 
m the May 19 issue of the Baptist 
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H erald deserve some response. For 
wha t you have written under c. is an 
insult to the faculty of C.T.I ., as well 
as to the pastors who have graduated 
from the C.T.I ., a long with the 80 
or so men in our denomina tion who 
have not had a seminary educa tion. 

You have implied t hat the faculty 
of C.T.I. is nc:.t capable of turning 
out men qua lified for the minis try. 
You imply a super ior sort of theology 
a t S ioux Fa lls as well as a superior 
pastora l program. Would tha t our 
churches understood that ne ither 
school can turn out preachers pro
duc tion-line me thod. The ca ll of God 
upon a man and the Holy Spirit in 
him are absolutely essentia l to a suc
cessful ministry. 

You have done great harm to many 
of your pas tor brethren when you 
inform the churches through your 
column tha t a man is not "qua lified" 
unless he has both a college and semi
na ry education. You a re criticizing 
t housands of pas tors in our land who 
have gradua ted from such schools as 
Moody, Nyack. Ft. Wayne, Biola and 
so forth. You arc tell ing our ch u;·chc:;; 
no t to call tha t kind of a man. Appa r
ently you have overlooked wha t other 
denomina tions have done and are do
ing. in . the ~ause of ~vorld-wide cvan
gel1zat1on wi th a staff of missionaries 
a nd pastors who have been Bible Insti
t u te gradua tes. 

I am not agains t education for I 
be lieve tha t a man should get a ll t he 
educa t ion he can, out let not the 
edu_cate? brother feel tha t he is su
perior m the Kingdom of God, be
cause he h as a B.D. behind his name 
I have h~d ~he privilege of s ittin · 
on t he or~mat1on council of both C.T.f 
and Semina ry gradua tes, and I can 
assure you tha t they came off a bout 
even_. As a matter of fact , some of the 
so~·r_ie:t f~ops I have known in the 
~~1~ ~Y a~e b~e~ men who put a ll 
n u ~pes t~n t e ir college and semi-

a try e ucal ion. Some of them cou ld 
no preac 1 nor communicate their 
k nowledge. Some were pooi· 
and administrators. But the Pas tors 
· t h · · Y s tayed m . e ministry because of the 
behind t heir name There B.D. 

h h h · are those c urc es w o would ra ther h 
B.A., B.D. to give them pr t~ve a 
the e f h · es 1ge in ,. yes n t eir community th . 
prophet or the Lord," who ma an a 

h:we these s ta tus symbols Y not 
It is no doubt true th~ t th 

who stops s tudying lif ter a tt . ~ man 
11 . ammg h. co cge and semina ry degr . is 

er ahead than the Bible ~~s is fur th
ate who does th · co ege gr adu-
tl B"bJ e same. But wha t "f 1e i e college ma . I 
build h is library and t~ ctondtmues to 

s u y ? Wha t 

if he avails himself of extra seminars 
on counseling and pastoral work? 
What if t he m inistry to the B:ble col
lege man is a sacred calling, while 
the other views it as a profess ion? 
Do not these "'ifs" m ake a fla t s tate
ment such as you have made highly 
preca rious? 

Why not tell your readers tha l the 
reason for two schools is tha t t he 
North Central accredi ting associat ion 
would never recognize our Seminary, 
if it incorporated some of t he fea tures 
of the C.T.I . program , and t hat recog
nition is more impor tan t than the type, 
q_ua lity and spir ituali ty of our Ch ris
tian education program. 

Dear Dr. Ihrie : 

Yours in Chr ist, 
Will iam W. S ibley 

I had intended to wri te a lengthy 
reply to a recent letter wri tten by Mr. 
Gerhard Ka lmbach and par t icularly 
y~ur own comments on t he let t er , but 
will_ refra in from doing so in orde r 
to g.1ve others an opportu nity to express 
then· feelings. I would just like to 
make this remark: afte r obse rving 
C.T.I. graduates on t he fie ld for t he 
last s ix years, I am fully convinced 
~h~t t hey rende r a m inis t ry which 
is m no way inferior to that of Semi
nary gractuates. 

Bernard Scha lm 

Dear Brother Ihrie : 

Let me say firs t tha t I conside r 
Y?ur. col umn a stimula ting a nd re
fi c~hmg ~d cl i tion to the Ba?Jtisl 
H ei alcl._ This possibili ty for frank and 
open discussion will bring us closer 
to!?e ther and strengthen our fe llow
sh ip. 

In .regard to the le tter "Edmon ton 
vs. Sioux Fa lls" by Bro ther K a lmbach 
f~d your comments upon it I wou ld 
i <e to make the following r~marks. 

f Br . Kalmbach asked for a rguments 
or t he . existence of two separa te 

schools m our d . . e 
offer thr e_nominatwn. Le t rn 
"b d ee. T he first I wou ld call the 

t or er a rgument" for want of a bet
cr name T h" I · 1 nati . · is 1as nothing to do wit 1 

onahsm or fa lse pa t. · t. It is merel th i 10 ism. 
hen Y c recognition of an existent 

~I . ~mena. A survey of the biogra
"l ica sketches of our m inisters in the 

nnua J 1966" shows that (a) with 
very few exc t" 1 th ep ions our minister s fron 

e u .. S. do not cross the border to 
serve in Can d b r of . . a a; ( b ) a great nurn ~ 
tra·C~nad1an s tuden ts who took their 

I inin_g at our Semina ry or o ther non-
e cnomma t io I t 
serve i na schools remain ° 
lh n lhc U. S., while only few of 

em retu rn to Canada. 
1t is eas t es of Y o see t he conscquenc 
. such a one-sided immigration . Faced 

with a c .·1• 1 ·s es . 11. ica shortage of m in istei ' 
rc~:cia ll~ in Canada, the General con
the nee_ in 1958 voted to implemen t a 

olog1cal procn·am at C T I In vie\V 
Of the .,. c · • • bY c T I many ch urches now served 
t . h . graduates, t he decis ion appears 
o ave been a w ise one 

Th . 
e nex t a rgument poin ts to tne 
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differences in the programs of our 
schools. Approximately 75% of the 
students at C.T.I. are young people 
who prepare themselves for better 
ser vice in their respect ive home 
churches or take courses in the Col
legia te Division. Both of these pr~
grams cannot be offered by the Sem~
na ry, beca use of the higher accredi
ta tion requirements it has to meet. 
The importance of these programs at 
C.T.I. is underlined by t he fact that 
many s tuden ts who enrolled in these 
programs became aware of God's call 
in view of t he needs of the fie ld a~d 
went on to become ministers and mis
::::ionaries. T he bene[! ts tha t come to 
the local churches a re perhaps more 
difficul t to assess. Yet, I would like to 
think that the value of tra ined Chris
tian laymen is considerable. The fact 
that a number of our young peopl~ ar.e 
reached by our own educa tional insti
t utions in itseH, even if only for . a 
part of their t ra ining, is an opportunity 
of greal potent ial. 

ization, but perha ps I only m isunder
s tood you ? 

R espectfully, 
W . Waitk us 

sons. Musl we "'struggle along" with 
two schools ? No other solu tion is 
really possible. All wor thwh ile under
takings of Christians are connected 
with struggle and sacrifice . H owever, 
a big enough vision migh t lighten the DR. IHR·IE'S COl\l.i'\iENT: 
load considerably. Thank you for your forthright ex-

The lasl a rgument emphasizes t he 
need to give more prior ity to . ed~ca
tiona l advance in our denomination. 
The educational front ie1· is as great 
a mission field as any other. Impor tant 
decis ions about the future of the 
Church of Jesus Christ will be .s~~p.cd 
here. If we neglect the possibi~il1es 
the present offers to us a.nd fa.il t_o 
invest more into our educat iona l m~ti
t ut ions. we might soon be faced with 
a situation where we have not only a 
shor tage of missionar ies but lose our 
you th also. At a lime wh~n the. "death 
of God" is a lready proclaimed m ~he~
logical schools, le t a lone secular insti
tutions it becomes indeccl paramount 
to pro~ide for mor e of our own young 
people various Chris t-centered pro
grams of education and to attr act as 
many of them as possible to our 
schools. Clear ly, to h ave two schools 
for t his task is better than to have 
only one, especially in vi.ew . of t~e 
fact tha t we as a rlenommatwn a1e 
spread over the entire con tinent, a!1d 
tha t schools tend to draw predomm
anlly from the ir surrounding a reas. To 
limi t our educationa l task to the 
training of m inisters alone indi~ates 
a lack of vision for t he educat10nal 
front ier and an ignorance of t he con
temporary trends in secular educa
tion. 

Surc ly, there need not be institu- pressions and your w ill ingness to 
tional rival ry between our two schools "speak up." This I appreciate. B e as-
and mature believers. This brings me sured of my fir m belief that t here 
to your comment to Brother Kalm- must be variations of opinion an d per-
bach's Je tter. As a graduate of C.T.I., spectives within t he body of Christ 
I find it difficult to explain the pur - ("Can the hand say to t he foot I have 
pose of your remarks. Often enough no need of thee?"), and that we are 
we have been made aware that once all better off spir itually for being 
we enroll a t C.T.I., we are earmarked able to express ourselves freely and 
for small rural churches. Now you openly among all t he brethren. T his 
as t he moderator of our denomination is Baptistic, too; it is when we bur y 
have stated publicly, and it ~att~rs our feelings through fear t hat the H oly 
little whether it is in the subJunctive Spirit is limited. It 1s indeed a mark 
mood or not, that "our churches m ake of Christian love and confidence in 
a serious mistake if t hey assume that €ach other when we can say what we 
a graduate of the. C.T .L is q.~ali fie_d think among our Christian fellows. 
for the min istry m our day. It is "Perfect love casteth out fear." 
rather doub tful whether assertions of Now in fur ther discussion of the 
this nature will diminish r ivalr y. questions concerning t he respective 

roles of C.T.I. and the Seminary: (1) 
The di fference between a qualified The discussion of academ ic preparation 

and a non-quali fied m in ister rests, for t he ministry in no way implies that 
according to your comment, on two spiri tual qualifications are unimport-
years of college education .. Is t h is not ant . My point is that the one cannot 
a bit extreme? The same issue of t he substitute for the other. My conviction 
Ba])ti.~l H erald that features "Edmon- is t hat there is no power in th e min-
ton vs. Sioux F alls" quotes Os\~,ald istry except t he power of the Holy 
C J H offmann as saying that fa- Spirit, and that h e can only use in -
ther~ arc more concern~d about the struments properly prepar ed for his 
college th eir boys are going to attend work. (2) The citing of high standards 
than t he kind of m en they wi!l t~rn of minister ial training for t he future in 
out to be.'' Do we as a denorrunation no way renects on any of us wh o have 
commit the same fallacy? D? ~ot per- received our training in the past. Most 
sona l and spir itual characteristics play of us would go on further w ith our 
a far greater role in the effectiveness education, if we could do it over again. 
of a minister than Lwo years of col- My feeling that our pastors should 
Jege? The Ph.D. is not necessru·ily have both college and seminary as a 
the best minister. basis for ordination is not a cr iticism 

I am the last person to devaluate of those who have less, but a call to 
education. I admit that a studen t_ >vho the finest possible preparat ion for the 
completes both college an~ seminary ministry. (3) In any discussion of our 
has had a better opportunity lo pre- schools there is no aspersion cast on 
pare himself than a student on the any faculty member. T o recognize that 
B.Th. level. Whether he did_ so, is C.T.I. is not a seminary does not casl 
another question. By atten? m.g t~e reflection on its faculty any more than 
"easy" college, perhaps maJor mg . 111 to say that the University of Alberta 
household economics and concen trating is not a seminary. To say that a col-
on "mickey mouse courses," a student Jege degree is not a seminary degree 
can easi ly dispell a ll your doubts as to is not a criticism of any institution at 
his qua lifications. But he may not be a ll. To draw institutional embarrass-
as qualified as a B.Th. _student w~10 ment or cr iticism from my p revious 
took h is studies more sen?usly. Ag_am, comments is, I believe, a non sequitur. 
t ndards of education di ffer . It is. a One thing more: although I am of 

~\·=11-known secret t hat it is more ~i f- t he opinion that the m inistry in our 
ficul t to obtain junior college standing clay requires both college and semi-
herc in Alberta th an complete ~ col- nary, I am fully aware that such a 

Brother Ka lmbach feels tha l two 
schools m igh l be too much of a lo<1d 
for our denomination. But is it really? 
O ther denominations have shown that 
it can be done if the importance of 
our own schools is r ecognized. T~e 
Mennonite Church with a membership 
of 63,000 supports two colleges and 
several academies. The Gen~ra l Con0 ference Mennonite Church with 38,00 
members supports two colleges and a 
junior college The Moravian Church 
has always p. ut much emphasis on 

lege education in some colleges m the feeling will never become the law 

U S of the Meclcs and the Persians. and . . t 

· t I s four m issiona ry work. Yet, i 1a .. 
schools of higher education in addition 
to a well-k nown seminary. Its member
sh ip is 52,000. The idea to amal~ama~~ 
our two schools sounrls attractive, Y 
is hardly realistic for the above r ea-

July 15, 1966 

The basic fallacy of you~· arg~men \hat others have qu ite a different m ind 
is an equation of education with a in the matter. This is what makes 
ollege degree. I sugges~ to yo~ t_hat our Christian fellowship so rich . Our 
~ degree is not neccssanly an mdica- opinions vary; our love for Christ and 
tion of a good education. his Word and our love for each other 

You ask us to t hank God for the does not. V?ry few men haYe a m ore 
schools we ha,·e. But how can we tender feeling for pastoral brethren 
real! thank God for a sch?~l that than I . _I believe. Whether our various 
turn;' out graduat~s n?t q_uallfied for academic b~ck-grounds have inc\udccl 
the ministry? By imphcat10~ you ac- ~ollege, seminary, high school, or noth-
cuse a ll those who 1.:c\kc thei~· theolo- mg- we need each other. Our task i 

ical training at C.T.L of dishonesty to labor together for the stro a s 
~nd lack of incentive. This appears to possible future in in\stry amo n .,est 
me at least to be a dangerous general- beloved ch urches. ng our 
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Covenant Heights Bible Camp Dining Hall with Longs Peak in the background, Colorado. 

A MIDST THE beautiful scen
ery of the Rockies at the Covenant 
Heights Bible Camp, Es tes P a rk, Colo., 
youth from Canada .:ind the United 
States wiJI meet to discuss and to more 
deeply understand the implications of 
the theme, "Lord, I Believe-Help my 
Unbelief," for their Jives in this rapidly 
changing world. We regret that we 
cannot accept any more pre-registra
tions, because our facil ities were filled 
to capacity by the end of June. 

P ersons near Chicago, east of Chicago 
or from Iowa are encouraged to travel 
with the C.B.Y.F. group leaving Chicago 
on the Burlington Railroad's "Denver 
Zephyr." The train leaves from Union 
Station, Chicago, 6 :00 P. M. August 21, 
arrives Denver, Augus t 22, at noon and 
arrives back in Chicago at 10 :30 A. M., 
August 29. Special round trip rates 
wi JJ be between $42.00 and $54.00 de
pending on the numher of persons in 
our group traveling by train. 

The program gives opportunities for 
depth s tudy and discussion of lhe real 
issues facing youth today, as well as 
t hrilling experiences of fun a nd fel
lowship. Pray for the youth as they 
travel and for the Congress program 
that it might be a ·vital Christian ex
perience. 

l\fONDAY, AUGUST 22 
1 :30- 4 :00 P. M. Registratio n 

and Recreation 
4 :00- 5 :00 Congress Starr Meeting 

5:15 Dinner 
6 :45-7 :45 Key n o t e Message : R ev. 

J ohn Binder 
8 :00- 9 :00 Get Acquainted a nd Elec

tion of Youth President and First 
Lady 

9 :00-10 :00 Free Time a nd Snack Time 
10 :00-10 :45 Free Time or Film: "Mag

nificent Heritage" 
11 :00 Cabin Devotions 
11 :30 L ights Out 

T UESDAY-SATURDAY MORNINGS 
7 :00 A.M. Rising 
7 :30 Medi talion in Cathedral of 

the Pines- Breakfast 
8 :30- 9 :30 Congress Theme P resenta

tion- Prof. Gerald L . Borchert 
9 :35-10 :45 Theme Discussion Groups 

JO :50-11 :45 Colloquy 
11 :45 Congress Staff Meeting 
12 :00 Noon Lunch 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING 

1 :30- 4 :00 P.M. Hi!<e lo Lost Cabin 
and Recrea lion 

4:00- 5:00 Int ere s l Groups (by 
choice) : (1) "Dynamic Teaching" 
- Prof. Arnold Ra 9ske; (2) "Choos-

ing A College" - Campus Chap
lains; ( 3 ) "Chr istian Call ing and 
Vocalion"- Prof. Roy Seibel; (4) 
"How Can Youth Groups Be In
volved in Missions" - Missionary 
Gerry Glasenapp; (5) "Communi
cating the Gospel"- Stan Johnson· 
(6) "Life on A College Campus': 
- Campus Chaplains; (7) "The 
Ministry of NAB"- Dr. J. C. Gunst 

5:15 Dinner 
6 :45- 7 :45 Choir Rehearsal 
8 :00-9:00Roll Call of States and 

Provinces 
9 :00-10 :00 Free Time and Snack 

Time 
10 :00-10 :45 Congress Sing; Meditation: 

Prof. Roy Seibel 
11 :00 Cabin Devotions 
11 :30 L ights Out 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING 

12 :00- 4 :00 P.M. B u s Trip lo Bear 
Lake and Cookout 

4 :00- 5 :00 Interest Groups (repeated) 
5:15 Dinner 

6 :45- 7 :45 Choir Rehearsal 
8:00- 9:00 Film: "Without Onions" 
9 :00-10 :00 Free Time and Snack Time 

10 :00-10 :45 Congress S ing; God's Vol
unteers 

11 :00 Cabin Devotions 

CBYF Congress - Filled to Capacity 
August 22-28, 1966, Estes Park, Colorado 
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11 :30 Lights Out 

THURSDAY AFI'ERNOON 
AND EVENING 

1 :30- 4 :00 P.M. Swimming, H orse
back Riding, Various Recreatioo 

4 :00- 5 :00 Interest Groups (Repeated) 
5:15 Dinner 

6 :45- 7 :45 Choir Rehearsal 
8:00- 9:00 Drama: "One Man 's 

Moon"; "What Is Missions To
day?": Miss Gerry Giasenapp 

9 :00-10 :00 Free Time and Snack Time 
10 :00-10 :45 Congress Sing; CTI and 

Seminary Presentations 
11 :00 Cabin Devotions 
11 :30 L ights Out 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING 

1 :30- 4 :00 P.M. Hike to T win Sisters, 
Various Recreation 

4 :00- 5 :00 Teen "Pop" Music I: 
"Sketch" Erickson 

5 :15 Dinner 
6 :45- 7 :45 Choir Rehearsal 
8 :00- 9 :00 T een "Pop" Music II : 

"Sketch" Erickson 
9 :00-10 :00 Free Time and Snack Time 

10 :00-10 :45 Congress Musicale, Direc
tor Gordon Nelson 

11 :00 Cabin Devotions 
11 :30 Lights Out 

SATURDAY AFI'EltNOON 
AND EVENING 

1 :30- 4 :00 P.M. Various Recreation, 
Horseback R iding 

4 :00- 5 :00 Teen "Pop" Music III: 
"Sketch" E rick son 

5:15 Dinner 
6 :45- 7 :45 Choir Rehearsal 
8 :00- 9 :00 Dedication Message : Rev. 

Connie Salios 
9 :00-10 :00 "Fire of Faith" 

11 :00 Cabin Devotions 
11 :30 L ights Out 

UNDAY, AUGUST :?8 
7 :00 A.M. Rising 
7 :30 Meditation in Cathedral of 

the Pines-Breakfast 
8 :30-Noon Tramway Ride up P rospect 

Mountain; Worship Service: Dr. J. 
C. Gunst, Speaker 

12 :00 Noon Dinner 
1 :30 P .M. Departure 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roth, Edmonton, who 
recently celebrated their golden wedding 

anniversary. 

GOLDEN W E DDING ANNIVE R SARY 
of l\lr. and l\lrs . G. R oth, 

E dmonton, Albe rta. 
An open house was held at their 

home, April 3, hos ted by t heir children, 
at which time over two hundred guests 
called. Good wishes, cards, wires and 

July 15, 1966 

• The prog·r a m o[ t h e 35th General 
Conference of North American Bap
tist churches to be held July 10-16, 
1967, in Detroit, Mich., has been an
nounc:ed by Rev. H. J. Waltereit, 
Chairman of the Program Committee. 
The theme will be "The Conquering 
F a ith in This Age of Crisis" with I 
John 5 :5 as the Scripture text and 
"Strong Son of God, Immortal Love," 
as theme hymn. 

Prof. Gerald L. Borchert, North 

Sask., beginning August 1. 

O l\Ir. l\le1·v Noah, assistant to the 
pastor at the Riverview Baptist 
Church, St. Paul, Minn., resigned from 
this position. He and his family moved 
to North Dakota where he is serving 
as the interim pastor for the Mott 
and Hett inger Baptis t Churches for 
the summer months. 

• R ev. A rthur Patzia, pastor of the 
Carbon Baptist Church, Carbon, Alta., 

what's happeni 

American Baptist Seminary, will be 
the Bible Hour speaker with Dr. Her
schel Hobbs, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., Dr. 
Josef Nordenha ug, General Secretary, 
Baptist World Alliance; Dr. John H. 
McCombe, Executive Secretary, Ameri
can Bible Society; and Dr. C. Eman
uel Carlson, Executive D irector, Bap
tist J oint Committee on Public Affairs, 
as some of Lhe featured speakers. 

• l\Ir. Paul J.\lohning-er h as accepted 
the call to become the pastor of the 
Raymore Baptist Church, Raymore, 

gifts were received by the honored 
couple. Gree tings were also sent by 
Rt. Hon. Lester P earson, Prime Minis
ter of Canada; Rt. Hon. John Diefen
baker, leader of the opposition in the 
House of Commons; Hon. E. C. Ma n
ning, Premier of Alberta; Lt. Gov. 
Grant McEwan of Alberta; Terrance J. 
Nugent M. P. and Mayor Vincent 
Da nlzcr of Edmonton. The observance 
was a time of joy, recalling the many 
years of happiness ancl blessings of the 
Most High who has guided their lives. 

Following the open house, the family 
a nd original bridal attendants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wuerch of Edmonton (Mrs. 
Wuerch is a sister lo Mr. R oth) , gath
ered for an anniversary dinner in a 
beautiful setting (at the New Edmon
ton Inn). This occasion highlighted 
the series of celebrations. A beautiful 
wedding cake graced t he table, and 
many artistic floral arrangements gave 
a festive air. Mr. Roderick 0. J ohns ton, 
a son-in-law, served as Master of Cere
monies. Devot ions were led by Rev. 
Edgar W. Klatt, son-in-law. His mes
sage was based on Psalm 91 and found 
application in the lives of t he honored 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wuerch, all t he 
ch ildren and grnndchildren recalled 
happy incidents. Tl'ibutes, singing, spe-

since 1963 presented his resignation 
to the church on May 29. The resig
nation is effective August 28. Mr. 
Patzia's plans are to enroll in the 
Graduate School of Religion at Mc
Mastcr University, Hamilton, Ont., for 
doctoral study. At McMaster he has 
been awa.rded a scholarship and a 
graduate teaching fellowship. 

• R ev. and M:rs. Art hur P atzi.a of 
Carbon. Alta., were blessed with a son, 
Michael Arthur, their first child, born 
on May 29. Rev. Patzia is pastor of 
the Carbon Baptist Church. 

cial poems and musical numbers by 
each family member highlighted the 
evening. The two youngest grandchil
dren, K aren and Aubrey R oth , recited 
the 23rd Psalm as their tribute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roth came to know 
Christ as personal Savior and were 
baptized in the First Baptist Church 
of Leduc in 1906. They were reared 
i11 the Leduc district a nd were mem
bers of the F irst Baptist Church there 
for 55 years. The Rev. Frederick Hoff
ma n united them in marriage in this 
church. 

God blessed them with five children· 
(Li llian) M.rs. Edgar w. Klatt, (Inez) 
Mrs. Rodenck 0. Johnston, and Arvin 
o.r Edm~nton, Alta.; (Velma) Mrs. Wil
lis F. Htltzman. Salem Ill and De . 
L d ' ·• nn1s e. uc, Al ta. There are nine gra cl· 
children. n -

In 1958 Mt". Roth retired and . 
tc Edmonton. Here they later 1:1~' eel 
the Capilano Baptist Church J~tned 
they are faithful members W "here 
they have lived, they h ; hereYcr 
~pected. T heir ri·iendlinesa' e b een re
mg personalities have nestt ~cl outgo-
vast host of friends. e thcin a 
. Truly. Goel has bless l . 
m a marvelous way, ec lh1s couple 
Klatt, R eporter .) C.Mrs. b,,l .c..uga1· 



"Quickened by God's 
Word" 

Atl.ct:ntic Conference S essions 
by Rev. Melville Stewart 

Delegates a nd visitors were wa rmly 
welcomed by Rev. F red Sonnenberg, 
host pastor of the P ilgrim Bapt ist 
Church of P hiladelphia, Pa., for the 
Atlan tic Conference sessions, May 12-
15. Fol.lowing foe t heme, "Quickened 
by Gods Word," refreshing devotiona ls 
were brought by Rev. Ke ith Fuller, 
Rev. Melville Stewart, and Rev. Wil
ham Wetzold. Challeng ing messages 
were brought by Rev. Herbert Hiller, 
R~v. Harold Gieseke, a nd Rev. Ga ry 
Miller. Denominationa l r epresenta tives 
were Rev. David Draewell, Secretary 
of Stewar~ship a nd Higher E duca tion, 
Rev. Rubin Kern, Eas tern Distr ict 
Secretary, a nd Miss Esther Schultz 
m!ssiona~y. Rev. Rubin Kern brought ~ 
stimulating a nd informa tive message 
to the men's fellowship focusing on t he 
pas.tor-church rela tionship. It was our 
delight to have Rev. David Draewell as 
th_e keynote speaker of the confe rence. 
!fis .. c!osing message, "H igh Level Liv
ing, cha llenged the individua l to be 
quickened by God's Word to a whole 
soul commitment to the Lordship of 
Jesu~ Chirst. The choir of Pilgrim 
Baptist Church appropriately conclud
ed .the conference wit h a doxology of 
praise by s inging the "Ha lleluja h 
Chorus." 

I~ was a special joy to be a ble once 
ag~m. to share the closeness of fe llow
ship. m Christ in a n atmosphere of 
grac10.us Christian hospitality. One of 
the highlights of t he conference was 
th~ manifest reliance upon the auth
ority of H?l~ Scripture, the honoring 
?f t~e Sp1r1t's work in leading a nd 
illum i~ation, and the challenge of the 
necessity of individual involvement in 
the bearing of a living witness to a 
wor!d that needs to be quickened by 
Gods Word. 

"On The Move With 
Christ" 

Central Conference Sessions 
by Rev. Frank Walker 

Soul searching messages a cordial 
~tmosphere, and good food' character
ized the 86th a nnual Central Confer
~~ce of North American Baptist 

urches. We who attended are grate
k~ ~~ .the hos t church, North Sheridan 
R. Pt1st Chur~h. and its pastor, Rev. 

0 
tchard Paetzel, for the ir efforts in 

f ~r behalf. A thanks also to the 
kriendly little city (more widely 
t;:wn, as the home of Caterpillar and 

Bt adley Braves) for mak ing our 
st~;>' so pleasant. 

On the Move with Christ" was the 
theme with the verse, P hil. 3 :14, a nd 
~he theme hymn, "Higher Ground." 

ur. conference moderator, Rev. Wal
tereit, did a fine job of keeping t h ings 
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The Minister's Workshop 
Faculty members of the NAB S eminary and of the Christian Training 
Institute consider the Christian minister in his study and in his in

volvements in life situations and problenis of our day . 

by Dr. Roy Seibel, North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

TOWARD A NEW CONCEPT 
OF EVANGELISM: 

L ESS THAN a decade ago 
evangelism was cons idered "off beat" 
by ma ny church leaders. It was a 
subject which drew very lit tle a t 
t ention. 

Th e s ituation now is beginning to 
cha nge. As a n in tegral part of the cur
rent reappra isal of the church, an a t
tempt is being made to redefine its 
mission. This has led to a shift of 
evangelism from the per iphery to a 
more central concern. 

A significan t segment of t hose who 
once disregarded evangelism now a re 
exploring new avenues of communicat
ing the message of the church, as they 
understand it . An inc reasing number 
of evangef1cal churches a re r eaching 
beyond rigid ins titu tiona lized program s 
to discover a new vita lity in a variety 
of approaches. 

T his time of constant flux ma kes 
it impera t ive that we clarify our con
cept of t he Gospel message and 
search our innc1· feelings to discover 
how deeply involved we are in its 
proclamation. 

I n t he past, evangelism frequently 
meant simply an affirmation of the 
Great Commission a nd a n evangelistic 
campaign once a year. Re lics of t his 
inadequate approach can linger un
consciously in our own thinking a nd 
limit our practica l expression of evan
gelism . The question r equires careful 
examination of a ll available evidence 
to reaffi r m the fundamenta l concepts 
of evangelism a nd w rela te them to 
practical methods which reach men 
today. The form must necessarily 
flow from t he concep t. 

FOUR STEPS CAN BE SUGGESTED 
TN THIS S EARCH. 

(1) Read a wide selection of pro
voca t ivc books on evangelism. Ma ny 
good books are coming off the press 

flowing smoothly throughout the con
ference. 

The conference was favored with a 
welcome address by Dr. Bruce Dunn 
of Grace Presbyter ian Church of 
Peoria. Friday brough t two fine mes
sages. In the morning a devot ional 
message by Rev. Robe r t Roxburgh of 
Glen Ellyn, Ill., on the t heme verse. 
D r. J ack Scott brough t us the eve
ning inspira tional message, "Be Ye 
Ready," (to preach, sacri fice, to die 
for t he cause of Chr ist) . Saturday, the 
elec tion was held, Rev. Adolph Bra un 
is our moderator for t he coming year. 

today which require our attention. The 
pastor must resist the temptation to 
read only those books which conform 
to his bias. We often need t he stim ulus 
of another poin t of view to clarify our 
own. 

(2) Examine new methods which arc 
employed today. Some approaches 
seem to appeal simply because they a re 
a novelty, but others offer effective 
avenues of outreach. In some cases 
what appears to be a new concept is 
nothing more than a reshuffle .of .old 
ideas without adding a new vitahty. 
Study of t he new forms frequently of
fers stimulus for ideas which can be 
adapted to our own situat ion. · 

(3) Reread t he New Testament with 
special e mphasis on t he Book of Acts 
in order to determine the b iblical 
basis for the new approaches to evan
gel ism. Such an exercise can help us 
gain a fr esh view of the biblica l teach
ing a nd discover its relevance for our 
day. 

(4) Allow t he Holy Spirit the free
dom to di rect us in to new and crea tive 
ways to en ter into meaningful re lation
ships with people a bout us. Only God 
at work in our lives can use us as 
bridges for the carryin g of his message 
of redemptive love in t he cross of 
Christ. 

Sometimes God may find it neces
sary to change the course of our d i
rection from what we consider to be 
the way in the same man ner as Paul 
was t urned from Asia and Bithynia in 
order to receive the vision of a n en
t irely new mission in Troas. (Acts 
16 :6-10.) 

It is essent ial that we re late t he 
expression of evangelism to the Person 
of the Holy Spirit. To reduce evan
gelism to a m ethod is to destroy its 
ve ry essence. Evangelism is not a 
method ; it is God using redeemed men 
to reach men with t he Gospel of a 
new relationship through t he atoning 
work of Jesus Christ. 

We of Cent ra l Conference congratulate 
Adolph, and pledge our support in h is 
behalf for the g reater cause of Christ. 
This was followetl by a devotional 
message delivered by Rev. Robert 
Penner, La nsing, Mich. 

Guest missionary was Mrs. George 
Lang. We heard her tes timony. The 
ladies were favored with a message 
from her a t the Saturday noon lunch
eon. 

A fine banquet was held on Saturday 
evening with the guest speaker, Prof. 
Roy Seibel, bringing t he message. A 

(Continued on page 1"1) 

BAPTIST JIERALD 

THE N E W L Y const ructed 
Educational Build ing of Temple Baptist 
Church, 75 N. Crescent Avenue, Lodi, 
Calif., was dedicated on Sunday, May 
15, 1966, with a public service at 2 :30 
P. M. The 16,000 square foot facility 
is a concrete block building with a 
red tiled roof matching the existing 
church building. The two-story struc
ture, carpeted throughou t, will provide 
additional classroom space for children, 
youth and adults. 

Ground breaking services for this 
un it were held on May 16, 1965, just 
enc year prior to the day of dedication. 
This bu ilding project marks the com
pletion of the third phase of building 
for members of Temple Baptist 
Chuxch. Hundreds of hours of labor 
and great quantities of material were 
donated by members and friends mak
ing it possible lo build and equip the 
new facili ty for S130,000.00 

In 1948, 173 charter members built 
a $60,000.00 first unit in addition to a 
parsonage, on what was then the 
wes t side of Lodi. At that time only 
vineyards existed to the west of the 
current church si te. Rev. Arthur Weis
ser sc1·veti the congregation from 
1948-1952. It was during the pastorate 
of Rev. Rober t Schreiber, 1952-1962, 
t hat t he second phase of building was 
completed. The sanctuary-classroom 
addition, costi n g S143,000.00, was 
dedicated on June 17, 1956. Four years 
la ter the church found it necessary 
to purchase a new parsonage on South 
Crescent Avenue and convert the for
mer pastor's residence in to youth Sun
day school classrooms. T he dedication 
service brnught to completion many 
hours of pla nning which began over 
five years ago. T he present congrega
tion of over 600 members has been 
pastored by Rev. Eldon G. Schroeder 
s ince 1962. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Oontiimed from page 9) . 

anyone laying claim to t heir posses
sions. It belonged to God even though 
t hey did not give it to God. This same 
religious "trick" was later used as an 
excuse for not tak ing care of parents 
in t he it· old age. 

III. GOD'S BEST EXAMPLE OF 
A IIOME. Luke 2 :51-52. 

T here is not much said about the 
childhood of Jesus. But God must have 
thought a great dea l of t he home be
cause he a 1Tanged it in his divine will 
that his Son should be born t here. 
For his physical life he needed the 
love a nd affection of a father and 
mothei·. He grew as a child should 
grow . . H~ ~ubmitted to their training 
a nd d1sc1plme. As a boy he realized 
that h.c would have to be an example 
for chi ldren as well as for adults. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. Is the fifth commandment taken 

very seriously today? Where does its 
weakness lie? 

2. Arc homes for senior citizens a 
bette r. arrangement tha n to have them 
hv-c with their children ? 

J uly 15, 1966 

New Educational Unit, Temple Baptist, Lodi 
by Rev. Eldon G. Schroeder, Pastor 

The re tiring church building com
mittee is composed of the following 
members: Rex Gigax, chairman, Ted 
Entzi, Lawrence Fowler Verne Howen 
David Weigum, Moderator Calvin Lohr: 
D. C. E. Robert Radcliffe and pastor 
Eldon G. Schroeder. Building super
visor for the project was Lawrence 
Fowler. 

Guest speaker at the 11 :00 A. M. 
worship service and t he 2 :30 dedica
tion service was the Rev. J oseph Son
nenberg, Western District Secretary, 
Portland, Ore. His afternoon adddress 
was titled, "Dedicated to the P ursuit 
of Excellence in Christian Training." 
Pastors from other North American 
Baptist Churches in the area partici
pated throughout the service. Mr. Rob
ert Radcliffe. Director of Christian 

J!'.ducation, Temple Baptist Church, 
since 1964, Jed lhe congregation in the 
<:ct of dedication. Special music was 
provided by the church choir under 
the direction of Boyd Barth, accom
pa nied by Aimee Sawatsky, organist. 

Immediately following the service 
all were cordially invited to tour the 
entire church plant, especially visi ting 
the new educational building and the 
re-modeled area (prayer room, choir 
room, educational office, church li
brary and fireside room) . Open house 
was also scheduled for the newly re
located church cottage at 812 W . Pine 
Street, which is now the residence for 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Radcliffe. Re
freshments were served in the church 
wcial hall by the Women's Missionary 
Society. 

The Temple Ba ptist Church. Lodi, Calif., with i ts newly constructed e ducational 
build in g. 

3. How can you love and discipline 
your child1-en at the same time? How 
is it possible lo over-discipline them or 
o\·cr-love them? 

MEANINGFUL SUNDAY 
(Co11ti1med from page 4) 

teacher. 
(8) Earlier scheduling can enable 

people to return home sooner and also 
to have time for fellowship. 

(9) The combining of the t raining 
union hour and the evening service is 
replete with possiblities and deserves 
expanded discussion. Vital subject mat
ter for adults and youth during one 
portion, and a vesper type program as 
a conclus ion has merit. 

(10 ) Missionary reports, quizzes, 
testimonies, and current Christian news 
are a few other additions which 
churches are finding helpful. 

Basically, local churches must adapt 
their program to meet the needs of 
their constituency. Our Lord in his 
ministry seldom bound himself to a 
tradition '"'hen the needs of people 
were at stake. In the final a na lysis 
the prog1·am is for the benefit of the 
people and not the people for the 
program. ln spite of problems there 
a rc still rnany who want an evening 
program, find it fruitful and arc 
blessed by it. 

ON THE MOVE 
( Cont-inued from page 16) 

special prngram was planned for the 
young people with the highlight being 
the message from Dr. Douglas Gal
lager of Cleveland on Saturday morn
ing. 

A note of thanks to Rev. Bert Itter
ma n for his fine song leadership, to 
the choir of Lhc host church, t o the 
ladies trio, and for t he other special 
messages in song with wh ich the con
ference was favored. There was a free 
sharing of ideas which enhanced the 
spirit of t he conference. We trust 
this will c\·oke some action on the 
part oi' the participants in the future. 

We of Central Conference look for
ward to our next conference which 
will be held at t he Colonial Village 
Baptist Church, Lansing, Mich., in 
1967. 

NURSE WANTED 
A Christian licensed pra ctical 

nurse is wanted for nigh t duties at 
the North American Baptist Home 
for the Aged in Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. Live in. 

North American Baptist H ome 
7023 Rising Sun Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rudolph E. Jahn, Secretary 
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·~ ~¥:~::.;;..~unday school lessons 
-- ·7·- REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

A. '.l'ln;\ 
C~G 

l>a te · J Gl:JJnE 
Theme: SIN · Uly 24, 1966 

Scripture . Cl!;~l'.l'y :a~0 5 :33-37 . · F.:\'.odns ~ GOD 
' 1\tark_ 20 :7 • l\ 

THE C.E::w 7 :5-8; Ti 1atthew 
reverence f 'l'JtA.L 1'B: tus 1 :16 
?Ur . talk a~~ ~Od Will OUG}I~: True 
Justice ana ""In our \ be evident in 

""'rsona1 Valk- in t th 
INT RO"' PUrit ru • 

ulJC"I'l Y. 
fe it t~e conn a ow: lf 
you will fina . ence of Y You once for-
t~ei_~ resPect~t Very dif~~r fellowme~, 
creruted \.Vith Abrah Ult to regam 

say· ain L· Y.ou may fool a Ing, .. 1 . incoln is 
t une; YOU n U the p t IS true that '-an eopJe 
people all t he .even foo sorne of t he 
all of the Peotirne ; but 1 soine of the 
t he biggest Pie all You can' t fool 
match his .. ~.001 is h the t iine " But 

t b . ""1 ts . e Wh ·. canno e fool with G o t ries to 
Yet how Inan ea by a i1 0 Od, a nd God 
press G?d \.V i~ Peop1/s~~ at a nytime . 
and their Self . theil' 1 l t ry t o im-

Th h. -r1gh own · 
e t ira teous 1rnporta nce 

pressed in s· coni111an ness. 
original for~lllple lan drnen t Was ex
to be little anct cont~uage, a nd in its 
preta~ion <1na neea for nt t here seemed 
tra?1t1ons Wh~XPansio further inter
per1od of h 1ch w n. But t h 

. . unar cl ere act e ma ny 
original intent· e s of elect over a 
almost meaiy ion of th Years rnaae the 
the traditio~ngJess. In e conunandment 
means of ev: . actuan rna ny instan ces 
;aw of. Goa. 'l'~ing anl becaine th e 
vet aside a nd e Stana Canceling the 
substi t uted in a . huina~rd of Goa wa s 
t hese human I ~s Pl s tandard was 
pressecl the D l'ehgiGu ace . Soinetimes 

eopJe s stan a 
I REV but n aras im-. , .E::t> ever G 

NAME. Ex "'-Ewe..,, od. 
0 dus 2 ..,.. F o 

The thira 0 :7. .R. GOD 'S 
refer specific col11.ni.an 
!ng as relatecily to cu~ent does not 
it certainly i to Ptofs1n.g ana swear
who consicler ~luaes t~i:tity, a lthough 
have experi Od's n is. AU of us 
~·incing of t encea a ame. to be ho! ' 
listened to she boay cringing yd, 
Lo d' orne b ana s . . a n 

r s narne . la sph D1r1t as we 
me.n~ has ari i in vain. 1'~1'.1-er take th e 
rel!g1on in lh~Portant 11s coinmand
because the avoid Place iri J . h 
God's name wViolationarice of Pe~J:~sy 

as a of a • 
II. TRU'l'li religious 11

. oath in 
NAME. Matth!'lJLNE:ss s in . 
J~sus see111 w 5 :33.37 IN GOD'S 

Jewish peop! s to rev · 
truth. Their e have cl ec:i how r 
place of th traditio eviatea f ar the 

e 0 . . ns h rom the 
1:hese words r1gina1 c ave ta ken the 
disregarded tn do not in~lllrnandments. 
fested the la\~ ~Cti~tureer that J esus 
form. It was in Hs s. J esus mani
but also l>"Piri~~t only r::iost complete 

al. Jes oral a nd legal 
18 Us Carne to add 

the love a nd s incerity of the hear t. 
Honesty should therefore be a n ex
pression of Christian character and 
not a ma tter of legal pressure. 

III. SINCERITY I N GOD'S NAME. 
Mark 7 :5-8. 

Notice that the scribes a nd Pharisees 
d id not accuse the d isciples of break
ing t he commandme nts of God. No 
pa rt of the Mosaic Jaw was involved. 
It was s imply a matter of oral tradi
tion which was ha nded down from 
generation t o generation until they be
ca me doctrines. T her e was no divine 
a u thority for such teaching. 

IV. GOOD WORKS I N GOD'S 
NAME. Tit us 1 :16. 

T he scribes and Pharisees were 
guilty of r obbing t he people of t he 
t r uths of divine r evelation . H uma n 
opinions, no m atter h ow noble or good, 
are no substitute for the word of God. 
P erhaps today we are conten~ in our 
Christian l ife because we believe t he 
right th ings. But how far are we re
moved from doing the righ t things? 
Profession of God m ust be accom
pan ied by service to God. 

Ques tions for D iscussion 
1. I s it enough to be s incere? Was 

not the Apostle P aul s incere before his 
conversion '? 

2. I s it easy to recognize a hypo
cri te '? H ow ma ny disciples thought 
that Judas was a tra itor? 

3. Do we follow a ny traditions today 
which a re not specifically biblical ? 

A TEACIDNG GUIDE 

D ate: Jul y 31, 1966 

T heme: RE1\1El\1BER THE 
LORD'S DAY 

Scriptu re : Exodus 20:8-11; LuJ•e 
6:6-11; .Jolin 5 :16-18 

T H E CENT RAL THOUGHT : T he 
best way to keep the Lord's D~Y . holy 
is t o be fi lled w ith the H oly Spmt. 

INTROD UCTION: In the. light of 
our presen t way o r l ife th is see~s 
l ike a strange commandmen t. T he m
dustrial revolution has brought a bout 
a h ighly mecha nized age. It. ~a.s made 
us so dependent on public ut1l1t1es that 
i t would create a major ca tastrophe 
if we tried in a ny way to keep the 
Sabbath as origina lly in tended for the 
Jewish people. Our security, our heal~h 
a nd our very lives would be m 
jeopa rdy. 

As a resu lt of aJI these changes in 
modern life there is lit tle said a bout 
Sabbath breaking a nd few ministers 
preach sermons on the fc•urth com-

mandment. Ye t there are areas where 
God has reason to be d ispleased with 
us. The recreationa l revolu tion has 
swept across the country to such an 
exten t that God's holy clay has become 
~he nation's number one holiday. Sun
?ay has become Funday. The question 
is whether we as Christians can force 
~he world to keep God's clay holy. Shall 
it be kept by civil law or by obedien t 
love? ~ha l~ we force it upon everybody 
?Y leg1slat1on or shall we be stronger 
m our e~angelist ic witness, so tha t 
people will be led to honor a nd to 
lo~e. God in order t hat they might 
~vi~lmgl?' a nd joyfully worsh ip and 
_erve tne Lord, not only on the Sab
bath, but every clay? 

I. REST FOR BODY AND SOUL. 
Exodus 20 :8-11. 

God's resting on the Sabba th may 
b: looked upon as a n exam ple to his 
cr eat~ res. He did it more for our 
benefit and not because he was tired 
We need it for rest and rela,"Xa tion. 
The body has its limitations. God 
recognizes t.ha~ t he flesh is weak. 
P roper rest 1s necessa ry for a stron <> 
healthy body. When God said, "six aa;~ 
sha lt . thou . labor," he made it clear 
th~t there is no room in his crea tion 
for the lazy and the indolen t. The 
Sabbath was made ror those who de
~erve it. 

II. A DAY F OR SERVICE Luke 
6 :6-11. . 

We can sense the highly legalistic 
concept they had or t he law and th 
absence of a ny spiritual or practica~ 
va lue. J esus was aware of th . cl en- pres-e nce. a n purpose, and he did n t d . 
a~pomt them. While he heale~ t~
w1thered hand J esus e 
time exposed the with .at t~e same 
hearts of the Jewish le~~!si:nmcls a nd 

T he most unchristia n wa 
Sunday is to critlcize a nd Yd to obse.rve 
The Lord's Day was not .o nothing. 
to waste but to use. g iven to us 

III. A DAY FOR WORSHIP 
5 :16-18. · John 

T his portion of Scripture 1·8 t 
t d . · . ac ually a s u y m worship and work J 

had go.ne to J erusalem to take ·Pat:ts~s 
a J ewish feast. As usual the s .. bm 

d Ph · cr1 es a n arisees were on t he spot t · 
to gather evider.ce both civil ~ni'tng 
ligious agains t him. T he fact t ha t ~
referred to God as h is Father angere~ 
them more tha n anything e lse. He 
was now accused of Sabbath breaking 
a nd blasphemy. 

God, who created man, was at work 
redeeming him. The Lord·s Day should 
t herefore be used to worship God 
t hrough .Tes us Christ in order to re-

(Gon"tinued on page 9) 
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CBy .{youthJ 
fellowship 

CORN, OICLAHOl\IA. The Calvary 
Baptist C.B.Y.F. young people attended 
the an.nual Spring Banquet held at 
OJ<eene, Zion Baptist Church, on 
March 19. T wenty young people from 
Corn attended. The t heme was "Search 
For Tomorrow" with the theme verse 
being J ohn 5 :39. The m eal was de
J!cious, and the program was excellen t. 
T he guest speaker was R ev. Edgar 
K la t t, and God's Volunteers Team No. 
1 r endered specia ls in music a nd testi
mony. Everyone was deeply blessed. 
(J udy Leppke, Reporter .) 

GACICLE, N. D. May 15 was desig
nated Senior Day at the Grace Baptis t 
Church of Gackle, N. D., as we honored 
eigh t school senior studen ts tha t at
tend our Sunday school. School facuJ
ty members, relatives and friends of 
the senio rs filled t he church to capaci
ty. T he program cons isted of a poem 
written by ::Vl rs. J alm er Anderson men
tioning each graduate by name. T he 
p oems "If for Boys" •and "If for Girls" 
were also read. The solo, "Whatever 
He Wants for Me," and a read ing on 
"Nature S tudy" by Wa lter L . Wilson 
preceeded our· guest speaker , Rev. L. J. 
O tteson, who used the seniors m otto 
''Not Sunset but Dawn" to br ing us an 
inspira tional message in words and 
song with help from his entire f amily 
and two accordions. The program 
came to a stirring climax as the pic
ture of Chris t as Pilot was displayed 
on the flannel board with colored 
lights. 

Refreshments were served in the 
church parlor fo llowing a short pro
gram on the lighter side. The seniors 
were seated at a table decorated in 
t hei r colors . Their motto was displayed 
on the wall behind them . T he church 
presented them with the book, "The 
Girl in the Mirror," by Vonda Kay 
Vandyke to t he two girls a nd U1e 
"Goal and the Glory" by Ted Sim on
son to the six boys. (Mrs. Jalmer 
Anderson, Reporter.) 

w001an's m1ss1onaRy 
SdC16tl€S 

HETTINGER, N. DAK. The Grace 
Baptis t Ladies Missionary Society hon
ored their oldest mem ber, Mrs. Katie 
Beck, on her 78th birthday wi th a sur
prise card and gift shower at t he home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Clara Havron. 
Mrs. Beck is a charter member of the 
missionary society, which was organ
ized 40 years ago. Mrs. Beck gives 
thanks to her Lord for the good health 
she has been able to enjoy and for 
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s till being a ble to live alone in her 
own home. (Mrs. Kenne th Wilson, Sec
retary). 

Mrs. Kat ie Beck. Charter Member of 
W.M.S .. Hettinger. N. D. 

l\IAR.ION, K ANSAS. We feel we are 
going forward in the name of ou r 
Lord. In March we had various bless
ings. T he W.M.U. had t heir a nnual 
m issionary program with Rev. B. A. 
Itterman of t he Lakeshore Bapt ist 
Church, Stevensville, Mich. He spoke 
enthus iast ically about church exten
s ion. He was also t he speaker for 
Deeper L ife meetings on family livin g 
for t he week of March 20 to 25. 

An Easter cantata, "Ha llelujah, 
'What A Saviour," was given Eas ter 
Sunday evening under t he capable d i
rection of Mrs. Don Decker. A Mother
Daughter Banquet wit h the theme 
"H a ts Off to Mothers," was held in t he 
church parlo1·s with the Mar ion Em
m anuel King's Daughters preparin g 
a nd serving the bountiful m eal . Mrs. 
J ohn Vvarkentin was t he guest speak
er. T he church "is en lhus ias tically look
ing forward to a building project of 
two rest rooms. a nursery and two 
class rooms. T he p roject will begin 
soon. (Mrs. Roland Stenzel, Reporter). 

EDl\IONTON, ALTA., CENTR.AL. 
On t he evening of March 27, t he WMU 
ot Central Baptist Church, Edmonton, 
presented its annual program. This in
cluded several group songs, as well as 
special music and poems. Our presi
cten t, Mrs. W illi Dykau, spoke on the 
m eaning and purposes of our organiza
tion. A very stir ring a nd informative 
play, "Soul Winning," was presen ted. 
T his portrayed very clearly how a 
Christian could bring the message of 

salvation to the unsaved. At the same 
time, it was a message t o t he unsaved. 

On May 6 a t our mother a nd daugh
ter evening, we were privileged to 
honor six mot hers of our society who 
had faithfully servecI as m ember s for 
25 years. We now have 53 members. 
The Lord has blessed us a bundantly, 
a nd we t hank him for it . (Mrs. B. 
Jeske, Reporter). 

Hll,DA, ALTA. On Tuesday, May 3, 
the Women's Missionary Society of 
the Hilda Baptist Church held t heir 
a nnual Mother a nd Daughter F ellow
ship. E very m other had a daughter, 
real or a dopted. The theme o f t he eve
nin<> was "H a ts Off to Mom ." The 
pro~ram fea tured a welcome and s~n~
ing led by t he chairman, Mrs. Tillie 
Anderst; scrip ture a nd prayer by Mrs. 
Dorothy Schatz; a recitation, "Thank
ful'" a poem "Your Mother"; a duet, 
··M; Mother:s P rayer"; a skit,. "Re
membrance'" a panel presen tation by 
some mothe~·s a nd daughters, "The 
Precious Treasure" ; a reading, "What 
is a Girl" ; a piano solo; and a candle
light service followed. T he program 
\\°aS closed with a song, "Faith of O ur 
Mothers," and prayer. Lunch was then 
served. T he evening was a very en
r iching fellowship for both m others 
and daughters. . 

On Mother's Day, May 8, t he Juruor 
and Senior CBY presen ted a short 
Mother's Day program before t he eve
n ing message. T he president of t he 
Senior CBY, Clifford Ander~t, was 
cha irman. The program cons isted of 
a song service, prayer, a n ins.trum~n
tal a readin o- a nd a poem. F ive -girls 
pr~sented a ~pecia1 number ded icated 
to t he mothers. Rev. Rapske then gave 
the m essage. We w ish t o thank the 
CBY for their enjoyable pr ogram. 
<Mrs. Alvin Reiling, Reporter). 

ELI{ GIWVE, CALIF. The Fi~s t 
Baptis t Church of Elk Grove, Calif., 
held its annual Mother-Daugh ter T ea 
at 7 :30 p.m. May 13, 1966, in t h.e 
church social hall w hich was beaut1-
fuJly decorated. The t heme was "God's 
R ose Garden" with 150 presen t . 

Our presiden t of the women's group , 
Mrs. Ida Dolliver, opened the program 
with a welcome followed by a solo 
sung by Mrs. Gerr i Palmer. >Mrs. Lor-

The WMS of the Central Baptis t Church, Edmonton, Alta., w ith Mrs R H 
pastor's wife. and Mrs. W. Dykau. WMS presiden t (first row, first a nd · · ohensee 

second frorn left): 



raine Dockter read a poem , "The Wild, 
White Rose," a nd our ladies trio con
sisting of Mrs. Geni Palmer, Miss Bev
erly Ranger a nd Miss Gr ace Rauser 
sang. A pageant was presented entitled, 
"Parade of Roses" moderated by Mrs. 
Miriam Brenner, our pas tor's wife . 

We present ed r ose plants to the 
younges t mot her, Mrs. Diana Logan, 
Lhe oldest mother , Mrs. Maple Hillman 
of Lodi, and the mother with the m ost 
daughters, Mrs. Marie BaJdwin of 
Sacramento. l\ifrs . Ida Dolliver closed 
Lhe program in prayer. 

Cake with a rose on each piece, 
hors d'oeuvres, coffee, and tea were 
served as refreshments. Cha irwomen 
for the event were Mrs. Lorraine 
Dockter, en tert ainment; Mrs. Rut h 
Rauser and Mrs. Lorraine Wentz, re
freshments ; a nd Mrs. Ru th Krammerer , 
decorations. It .was a fine evening of 
fellowship for everyone. (Mrs. Leona rd 
F andrich, Reporter ) . 

FOREST P ARI{, ILL. On May 3 , 
1966, the Women's Missiona ry Guild of 
the F orest Park Baptist C hurch, F or
est P ark, Ill. , held i ts annual Mother
Daughter Banquet, arranged by Mrs. 
H. J . Mollenhauer, pr ogram chairma n, 
and her committee . The delicious meal 
was prepared by Mrs. Henry Grote and 
lhe men of t he church were our very 
"chic" waiters . 

T he theme for the banquet w as 

missions, feaituring Mrs. George W. 
Lang in her Africa n costume as mis
sionary speaker. The pillars of the 
church were made to look like palm 
tr ees. On t he tables grass huts and 
paJm trees with monkeys inspired the 
imagination of the 150 persons present. 

Mrs. Bruce R ich m ade a very charm
ing toas tmis tress. The parade of ha ts 
r epresenting the twelve m onths of the 
year was a great success a nd featured 
mothers with t hei r daughters. Mrs. 
D avid Draewell and Mrs. Connie SaJios 
rendered a beauti ful duet. Mrs. Ger
ha rdt K och took charge of the ins talla
tion service and the following are the 
officers for t he new term: E rna Red
lich, pres iden t; Adelaide Kla tt; 1s t 
vice-presiden t ; Mary Leypoldt, 2nd 
vice-president; Mrs. G. K. Zimmerman, 
recording secretary ; Mrs. F. H. Woyke 
and Mrs. Alwin Giegler, co-correspond
ing secreta r ies; ; Len a Wuensch, treas
urer . (E. Redlich, Reporter.) 

BUFFALO CENTER, IOWA. The 
Mission Band and the Mission Circle 
sponsored our firs t Mother-Daughter 
Luncheon on the e vening of May 6. 
T he p rogram, g iven entirely by local 
talent, consis ted of devotions, music, 
read ings, a sk it and specia l vocaJ num
bers. More than 130 were present for 
th is happy occas ion. (Mrs. Deane Jur
gens, Repor te r). 

[€vanqel1st1c seQv1ces & s~pt1sn1s'j 
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--- - ------ -----
Rev. Richard Hohensee and eight young people who were bap1ized on Palm Sunday 

at the Cen tral Baptist Church, Edmonton, Alta. 

EDMONTON, ALTA., CE NTRAL. 
On Palm Sunday evening, members 
;.md fr iends of the Cen tral Baptis t 
Chur ch, Edmonton, w ere blessed as 
cur pastor, the Rev. Richard H ohensee, 
baptized e ight young people. The R ev. 
William Sturhahn, Northern Dis tr ict 
Secr etary, was t he gues t speak er for 
t his joyous occasion and brought a 
heart-searching message on "Faith." 
On Sunday, May 1, these eight young 
people were given the ha nd of fellow
ship and received in to the church at 
our regular communion service. May 
t he Lord bless these young people and 
g ran t t hem much joy as t hey gr ow 
spmtually. (Mrs. B. J eske, Reporter) . 
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OSOYOOS, .BRITISH COLUl\IBIA. 
E vangelistic meetings were held in 
the Osoyoos Baptis t Church from F eb. 
21 to 27 wit h Rev. C. T. Remple of 
Ca lgary, Alta . T he m eetings were well 
a t ten ded, and Rev. Rem ple gave chal
leng ing messages. Som e people attend
ed w ho had never entered a Baptis t 
ch urch or a protes tant church proper. 
We praise God that his Word ha s 
been sown and hope and pray that 
i t will con tinue to bear fruit. T he 
church also ha d the joy of witnessing 
a baptismal service on May 8, a t which 
four young pe rsons gave public expres
s ion Of the change in their inner lives 
through Chr ist, signi fying tha t they 

would continue to waJk w ith their 
Lord. The hand of fellowship was ex
tended to them th e same evening a t 
which time the Lord's Supper was 
observed. (E ber ha rd Hess, Pastor.) 

Persons baptized on Easler Sun day a l 
the Central Baptist Church, Y orkton, 
Sask .. by Rev. Walter Kerber, pastor, and 
Rev. Pe ter Schroeder, Estherhazy church 

extension pastor. 

YORRTON, SASKATCHEWAN. On 
Easter Sunday evening the Central 
Baptist Church was privileged in hav
ing a combined baptlsma l service w ith 
Es terhazy Bap tist Church, w hich is a 
church ex tens ion field. Rev. Peter 
Schroede r of Es terhazy brought the 
message entitled "Through Gates of 
Splendor." He then b3ptized fi ve candi
dates, a nd Rev. WaJte r Kerber of 
Yorkton baptized eight on the confes
s ion of t heir fai th in J esus Chr is t. F ol
lowing this, a n impressive communion 
ser vice was led by Rev. Kerber. Ea ch 
candidate was welcomed into the fel
lowship of t he church, as well as one 
member by Jetter t o E s terhazy, a nd 
two were added by transfer of mem
bership to Centra l Baptis t. (Her tha 
Rowden, Repor ter). 

WATERTOWN, WIS. On Easter 
Sunday evening an impressive bapt is 
mal service was held at the First Bap
t is t Church of Wa ter town . Misses 
Sandra Cudnohowskj and Roseanna 
Cudnohowski were baptized on profes
sion of their faith in J esus Chr ist, by 
Rev. Pa ul Meis ter, pastor. (Mrs. J. J . 
Abel, Reporter) . 

POUND, WISCONSIN . With praise 
to our Lord we of the P ioneer Ba pt is t 
Church are happy to report tha t on 
Eas ter Sunday one adult, Mr . Wilbert 
Cudi:ochsky, a nd one young girl, Miss 
Carline Gumin, were baptized by Rev. 
E. ~- Fenske . In the evening worship 
service these two a nd Mrs. Wilber t 
Cudnochsky were welcomed into t he 
church. 

A farewell was held in t he evening 
for Rev. and Mrs. Fenske who have 
moved to German town, N. D . Leo 
Gros~, moderator , was in charge of t he 
meeting. Spe~k!ng for the S unday 
school was Wilham Kons tanski J ohn 
Slempkes for the dea cons Harr~ Patz 
for the trus tees, Mrs. J ohn Ma t t risch 
fo'. t he Women's Missionary Society, 
Miss B~rbara Salesky for t he C.B.Y.F., 
an_d Miss Carolyn Gross for the Sun
s~me group of which Mrs. F enske w as 
~irector. Mis~ Judy Gross sang a solo, 

God Be with You Till We Meet 
Again." Rev. a nd Mrs. l:i"'enske were 
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given a n opportunity to express them
selves. We wish t hem God's richest 
blessing. (Mrs. E mi ly Ma ttrisch, R e
porte r ) . 

SPRINGSIDE, SASK Springside 
Baptist Church, is happy to report 
ma ny activi ties a nd blessings with 
t heir new pas ter and wife, Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Hoffman, formerly of 
Startup, Wash. Olli" large mixed choir 
r endered a lovely Easter canta ta en
titled "The Greates t S tory Ye t Untold" 
under the direction of Mr. Mar t in 
Arndt. 

On May 1 at a very impress ive eve
ning service, w e witnessed foUl· teen 
young people following the Lord in 
bapt ism. Included in t his g roup w ere 
our p astor's children, Brenda and 
Dwayne. After the baptism t hey were 
a ccepted and welcomed to the Lord's 
T able. The highl ight on Mother's Day 
was a challenging play presented by 
our young p eople enti tled "T wo ShaJl 
See the Ligh t." This play was written 

by our former pastor's wife, Mrs. V. 
Pahl. We are t h r illed to report gr eat 
ent husiasm in our young people's 
group, who ar c busy wit h personal 
work and witnessing to ot hers. There 
were e igh t at tending Bible school this 
)"ear a nd a goodly number anticipa ting 
going next fall. May the Lord so lead. 

T he Women's Missiona ry Society 
busily prepa red for t heir annuaJ pro
gr am held May 22. The pageant, "The 
Water of Life," was presen ted. 

It is our pleasure to enjoy the junfor 
c hoir directed by Mrs. H offma n. Our 
junior CBY is active with Mrs. A. Till
man as leader. A grea t potential lies 
in our la rge Sunday school. We a re 
husy teaching our youngsters and 
reaching out to others. Under the di
rec tion of our Sunday school superin
tendent, Mr. G. Fritzke, with t he in
creased s taff a nd Sunday school rooms, 
we hope t o accomplish g reat things for 
the Lord. (Mrs. R. Ziolkowski, Re
porter ) . 

Fourteen who w ere recently b aptized at the Springside Bap tist Church, Sask .. by 
Pastor R. Hoffman. 

E D l\I 0 NT 0 N, ALTA., NAMAO 
P ARK. On Eas ter Sunday morning, tl1e 
Namao P ark Bapt is t Church of Ed
m onton, Alta., mixed choir p resented 
a n E aster canta ta, "No Greater Love," 
under t he d ireclion of M r. W. Weber. 
Mrs. N. Kilpa trick was organis t and 
Miss L. Larson , pia nis t. Once aga in we 
wer e t ruly blessed with t he wonderful 
s tory of Eas ter in song. 

Commencing Sunday evening, April 
24 th rough May l , we a t N amao P ark 
Bapt is t Church enjoyed evangelis tic 
m eetings •with Rev. S ibley. He brought 
ver y inspiring messages an d aJso told 
s tories for t he children. All who at
tended received many blessings from 
t hese days. (Mrs. H . Mandzie, Report
er) . 

SWAN RIVE R, l\'IANITOBA. The 
V\'omen's Missionar y Socie ty of t he 
Temple Baptis t Church, Swan River, 
Man., presen ted their annual p rogr am 
on April 3, with various gr oup num
be rs, r eadings, special num bers, and a 
short play. In F ebruary we spen t tl1ree 
evenings a t t he church comple ting our 
White Cross quota and also had our 
elections wi t h Mrs. Mil ton Kern as 
cur new president. 

On Good F1·iday m orning we h ad a 
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dedication service for our new com
munion table which was donated by 
Mr. J ohn Taubensee , in m emory of 
h is wife who was a pioneer member of 
our church. In Ille e vening our choir 
aga in blessed our hearts with their 
presen tation of the can tata, "King of 
Glory." It was wonderful to see the 
church filled to capacity. On May 5 we 
had the privilege of h aving the CTI 
Chor is ters with us. May t he Lord 
r ichly bless these dedica ted yow1g peo
ple as they serve their Lord and Mas
ter in th is way. (Mrs. Dave Binder, 
Reporter) . 

WOODSIDE, N. Y ., IMMAJ\'UEL. 
There was a day of pra ises and thanks
giving th is Palm Sunday for pastor 
and congregation, when we could wit
ness the baptism of 10 precious souls, 
m os t of t hem the fruits of l ast fall's 
revival campaign by P astor Hiller . 
Further blessings were ex1)erienced 
with God's Volunteer s Team II under 
the efficient leadership of Rev. Connie 
Salios from March 23 to April 3. They 
did a mos t comm endable work, dis tri
buting literature and canvassing m ore 
than a thousand hom es, at t imes be
ing ass is ted by otu· own people. All the 
inspiring services were well a t t ended ; 
decis ions were ma de daily, giving us 
t he joy of awaiting ·a n a ddj tional in
crease of m em bership in a forthcoming 
bapt ism . 

Easter Sunday was a great day. A 
full house aJJ day, with P astor and 
Mrs. H usmann visiting, the uplifting 
Resurrection Messages by t he Rev
erends H. Hiller a nd Assaf Husmann, 
and clos ing t he day wi th word and 
song, a grand performance of our com
bined choirs, ably conducted by our 
own Bro. Emil Guddat were the high
lights. But sorrow and -grief came t he 
following day. While t he chtu·ch was 
rejoicing, our beloved Brother A. Zim
mennaru1, former student .at Moody 
and now tr ained for service with U. S. 
Air F orce, crashed t o his death in the 
afternoon. He is the only son of our 
bereaved s is ter, a widow. "Precious in 
the sight of t he Lord is the dea t h of 
h is sain ts" (Psalm 116:15 ) . 

An Easter Vacation B ible School 
under Mrs. Hiller's inspirin g leadership 
and a faithful staff was held Ap r il 11-
15 wit h 55 scholar s enl isted. It was a 
real success, an incen t ive for m ore 
explanation of H oly Scr ip ture ! (R obert 
H erzog, Reporter ). 

BUFFALO, N. Y., TEMPLE. The 
Lord has blessed us again t hrough t he 
\~;nter and spring season. We have 
had meetings with speciaJ missionary 
emphas is and ha ve seen pictures of the 
\·arious mission fields which have been 
an inspiration lo us. We had a very 
special bless ing on P aJm Sunday eve
ning 1when our choir, under t he direc
tion of Mrs. F . W. Benke, beautifully 
rendered t he can tata, "For God So 
Loved," by John Peterson. We did ap
precia te Olli" guest solois t, Mr. D onald 
Wessel of Bethel Baptist Ch urch, and 
t he e fforts of our excellen t choir . We 
were happy to ha ve a la rge and appre
cia t ive audience. 

On Easter P astor Benke again was 
privileged t o bap t ize four of our youno
boys who r eceived the hand of fellow~ 
ship on t he _firs t S_unday in May. May 
they grow m t heir Chr is tian life t o 
serve our Lord t hrough T em ple 
Church. 

Several of our young m en a r e in 
the servi_ce of our countr y at t he 
preser:t t im e. ~nd we miss t hem and 
commit them mto om· heavenly F _ 
ther's. :are. We_ are looking for.w~°a 
to t hen re turn 111 the future to a . 
ser ve with their t alents in Te!~n 
C hurch. Our prayer is t ha t G d p e 

t . bl o m ay con mue to ess here at Tem pl 
supply aJl ~ur spir itual and ph~,s~~ 
needs. To hun be a ll the glory (M 
Hulda Hartman, R eporter ) . · r s . 

NORTH F REEDOM WIS 
day evenin g, March 10, 'wa s th~ :Jhurs
an d Son Banquet of the No 'th a ther 
dom Bap t ist Church. A delici 

1 
l!'ree

was served by t he ous dmne r 
church. After the din:e~?1e'.1 of t h e 
Germany and Switzerland pictur es of 
by Mrs. Milton Wilhelm w ere shown 
F r eedom Bap tist Chu . · h T h e Nor th 
E_aster Sunrise Service ~~ h eld its 
d1s t Mem orial Church h _the M:eth o
p_reser ved a s a n exa~~e tch is b eing 
t une country church A t of a n ol d 
t ended. A break fas t ~vas ot_al of 77 at
hom~ church followin en Joyed at our 
(Louise G. F a ivre R g t h e se1v 

• ep ort er). ice. 



LODI, CAI.JF., TEMPLE . Sunday 
evening, April 17, Temple Baptist 
Church observed Library Sunday. Our 
librarians, consisting of Head Libra.rin, 
Mrs. Cornelia Howen; Leadership Edu
cation, Mrs. Ruby Schroeder; Adult, 
Mrs. Lee Ann Weigum; Young People, 
Mrs. Yuvonne Scott; Children, Mrs. 
Anita Mayer; and Assistant, Mrs. Irene 
Schulz prepared a most inspiring pro
gram entitled, "God's Tools-as Chris
tians we are the garden, God is the 
Husbandman. Books a.re the tools that 
cultivate, chisel, 11rune, rake, and hoe 
-we must dig." It consis ted of special 
music, and fourteen persons (adults, 
young people and children) gave brief 
book r eports on fourteen different 
books. After the service the congre
gation was invited to see the library 
facilities in the new and much larger 
location, made possible because of the 
completion of the new educational 
building. We of Temple Baptis t Church 
are thankful for our wonderful li
brary and the many, many books which 
are found therein. Both young and old 
use it often. (Mrs. Leonard J . Fischer, 
Reporter.) 

A section of th e library of the Temple 
Baptis t C hurch, Lodi , Calif. 

YORKTON, SASKATCHEWAN. On 
Sunday evening, A11ril 17, the choir 
of the Central Baptist Church rendered 
a cantata, "The Greatest Story Yet 
Untold," by E ugene L . Clark. This is 
a missionary canta ta. It presented a 
great challenge to a ll who heard it. 
The director was Alvin R edekopp, and 
Mrs. Redekopp was the organis t. The 
prelude was played by a guest string 
quartet from the Springside Baptist 
Church. 

The service was then turned over to 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Kerber. As this 
was their last Sunday in our midst, 
they had prepared a series of picture 
sl ides and tape recorded comments 
entitled "These Five Yea.rs." We were 
able to look back at t he many events 
which had taken place. Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Kerber and Melodie were then asked 
to be seated on the platform. Words of 
appreciation and future blessings were 
then extended by the chairman of the 
deacons on behalf of the church and 
the leaders of a ll organizations. Most 
groups a lso presented gifts. Rev. and 
Mrs. Kerber then spoke words of 
t hanks and gave a challenge for the 
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future. All were then invited to the 
lower au di tori um for fellowship and 
refreshments. 

Rev. a nd Mrs. Kerber are now serv
ing in a new church extension field 
near Burlington, Ont. Mr. Eugene Kern 
began his ministry at Yorkton on June 
26 after h is recent graduation from 
t he North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls. (Hertha Rowden, Report
er). 

BUFFALO CEN'l'ER, I OW A. The 
First Baptist Church of Buffalo Cen
ter, Iowa, was host to our eleventh 
annual missionary conference, April 
3 t hru 7. Rev. and Mrs. George W. 
La ng and Miss Betty Manta.y, mjs
s ionaries home from Cameroon, were 
with us the first of the week. Other 
missiona r ies present were lVlissionary 
Vivian Laird, Nigeria, Sudan Interior 
Mission· Rev. and Mr s. Peter Skoger
bo, Chiie, Association of Baptists for 
World Evangelism; a nd Rev. John 
Schone, Japan, E vangelical Alliance 
Mission. Miss Moto Arai, a brilliant 
Japa nese, who is currently a stud~nt at 
Ames, spoke briefly to the Primary 
Department at Sunday school and at 
e ne other service. Dr. W. D. Stewart 
of t he Extension Staff of Moody Bible 
Ins titute gave the Bible s tudies for the 
<:>n tire week. 

Each day at 10:30 a.m. a group met 
for Bible s tudy and prayer. Field re
ports, films and mes.sages were given 
at the evening services. The a ttend
ance throughout was excellent. We 
'"'·ere chaUenged a nd richly blessed at 
every service. An informal refre~h
ment time after twc of the evening 
meetings gave oppo;:-tuni ty to become 
better acquainted with our guests. Rev. 
G. W. Blackburn is our pas tor. (Mrs. 
Deane Jurgens, Reporter). 

STEAMBOAT R OCI{, IOWA. It is 
with joy and thanJ<s_giving _that we 
report of several special s_erv1ces t~at 
were held r ecently at First Baptist 
Church, Steamboat Rock, Iowa. Easter 
Sunday our young people attended a 
unrise service and breakfast spon
~ored by the loc~l Pres.byterian 
Church. At the evening service Mrs. 
Laverne Gas t gave a c~~k ~al ~. ~ol
lowing the m e s s a g e, Re J o I c i n g 
Through Obedience," by our pas tor, 
Rev. Elton Kirstein, Mr. a nd Mrs. Her-

sni ttJ·er Rhonda Boomgarden and 
man ' t" d 0 J erry Kramer were ba p 1ze . n a 
ID ter Sunday the right hand of fellow
ship was extended to these four people. 

T sday evening May 3, a student 
':'e 1 team from' the Oak Hills Bible 

mus1ca . .. · . t d 
Institute o( Bem1dJ1, Minn., p1esen e 

·am in our church, sponsored a progi T h d t h two local churches. urs ay 
by . eg May 12 a capacity crowd 
even1n ' , ' 6 . h . 

h d to hear the 3 voice c oir gat ere h 1 f N 
of t he Mounds-Midway Sc oo o ur~-
. St Paul Minn. present a concert 
m g, · d m~sic (Mrs Henry Trittien, of sacre · · 
Reporter.) 

ANAHEii\1, CALIF., SUNIUST. A 

h"ld has been born. F;·om the 
n ew c 1 A 1 · h I Baptist Church or na 1e1m, 
De\e othe r new daughter church 
Cali ., an i'nto existence known as t he 
has come ' 

Sunkis t Baptist Church. A group of 255 
were given a letter of transfer on May 
15, 1966, following an evening com
munion ser vice, leaving 281 on the 
r oll with Bethel. It was agreed that the 
Sunkist Church should receive the land 
that was purchased by Bethel at 
$100,000, the parsonage formerly 
owned by Bethel, a cash gift of $25,000, 
and that Bethel would assume the debt 
of $16,000 that originated when the 
land referred to above was purchased. 

Rev. WiJliam Hoover has accepted a 
call to the Sunkist Baptist Church, 
w hich is momentarily holding its meet
ings in a school nearby the property 
purchased, until t he necessary build
ing prog1·am by Sunkist has been com
pleted. 

We wish the Lord's blessing upon 
mother and daughter. (Herbert Stab
bert, Reporter.) 

CORN OllliAiiOl\IA. The Calvary 
Baptist Church r ecently participated 
in a pre-Easter Sunday school conte?t 
w ith Shenvood Baptist Church in 
Greeley, Colo. The contest was based 
on attendance, Bibles brought, a nd 
visitors brought. The contest las~ed 
s ix weeks with the Corn church win
ning by 150 points. During this period 
both churches raised their average at
tenda nce and gafoed new members in 
the Sunday school. While this cont~s t 
was going on the Calvary Baptist 
Church was sponsor ing t heir own con
test with the m embers being divided 
into two teams . It was a close contes t 
all the way with team two winning by 
fi ve points only. It was based on at
tendance only. This helped g reatly to 
improve our Sunday school attendance. 
The contests ended on Easter Sunday 
morning. The local contest was 
brought to a close with the losing team 
g iving the winning team a home
made ice cream social in the pastor's 
backya rd. This took place on April 
24th. (Judy Leppke Reporter). 

Rev. and Mrs. Ernie Rogalski, pastor, and 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Appel, interim a ssist
ant pastor. of Bethany Baptist Chur ch , 

Vancouver, B. C. 

VANCOUVER, B. C., BE'rHANY. 
On our annual Watchnight Service, 

Dec. 31, 1965, the church gathered for 
D fa rewell fellowship for Rev. and Mrs. 
J . C. Schweitzer, our Assistant P astor 
a nd wife, who left us for retir ement in 
Florida. The bond of fellowship and 
love with this couple is very strong. 
It was with regret that we had to 
w ish them goodbye. 

We ~ere privileged to have Rev. H. 
Palf~mer con~u~t two _wee~s of inspir
ing deeper l!fe meetings 111 January. 
He encouraged us to live more exem-

( Conti1med on page "I) 
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(Obltuarles a rc Lo be llmlted to a bout 
150 words. A charge or ten ce.nts a Jlne 

Is maEle for all obituaries.) 

~ms. JO HN ISAAK 
of A n umoosc. N orth Dnkotn 

Mrs. John Isaak. nee Sophie Issler of Ana
moose. N. D., was born May 2.J. 1886. In 
Catalou Rumania. In 1907 she was united 
In marriage LO lllr. John Isaak. They moved 
to America In 1907 and settled on _a farm 
southwest o( Drake, N. D. In 1955 they 
moved to Anamoose. In 1964 they moved to 
the Baptist Home In Bismarck. N. D., 
where she passed away April 16. 1966. at the 
age o( 79 years. 10 months. and 23 days. She 
had been falllni; Jn heal th for many years. 

Mrs. Isaak was saved at the a ge o( 17 and 
was baptized by h er father. Rev. Martin 
Issler. She was a member o( the Anamoose 
Baptist Church a t the ti me of her death. 

She is survived by her husband. John; 
four sons: Martin of Drake. N. D .. Albert 
and \Vllliam or Anamoose. N. D .. Benjamin 
or J efferson Clly, Mo.; one daughter. Jllrs. 
Warren (Violet) Bergman of Sacramento. 
cali f.; 27 g randchildren. 12 great-grandchil
dren. and one s ister Elizabeth or Rumanla. 

Anamoose Baptist Church 
Anamoose North Dakota 

" ALVIN AUCH. Pastor 

MR. ADAnt MEIDI NGER 
of Hebron, North D1tkotn 

Mr Adam l\lcidlngcr o! Hebron. N. D .. 
was born October 20. 1887. in South Russi a . 
He was brough t to the United States at the 
age of 2 years and li\"ed near As~ley. ~· D. 
As a young man he moved to Medina. N. D .. 
to farm there. In 192.J he relOC!!lcd to 
Hebron. N . D .. and from 1930 to 19;,0 opcr-

aty~ ~h~c~i~il ~~~·ting at r.Icdlna in 19li he 
was converted and followed. the Lord Into 
the baptismal waters. prepan~g for eternity. 
He was united in marriage with Emilia Gill 
OC'c. 19. 1907. For nea rly 59 years they were 
pri vileged to sha re llfc"s sorrow a nd happi
ness. Having undergone surgery In the 
Bismarck Hospi tal recently. he succumbed 
to a heart condition. reach ing the age or 
78 years 6 months. and 26 days. 

Survlv
0

ing arc his wife Emilia: four sons: 
Herbert Ronan. ll!ont.. Emmanuel. Miles 
City M"ont.. R eu bl n. llllssoula. l\lonl.. Wil
liam". l\land:rn. N. Dak.; three daugh ters: 
Mrs. August Baler. Mrs. Richard Fehr. 
Missoula. l\lonl.. and lllrs. J. B. Turncotl. 
Baker. Mont.: 39 grandchildren. and seven 
great g randchildren: one brother . August. 
of Miles City. Mont.. besides a host o! 
friends and re latives. 

First Baptist Church 
Hebron. North fFfMAf1 J. F AUL. Pastor 

MRS. LYDIA J\IUELLER 
of L odi, Cniforn in 

Mrs. Lydia l\!ueller . 7-1. was a native or 
Russia. She moved to the U.S.A. fro!!) Can
ada In 1910. In 1945 she moved lo L odi from 
Oregon She d ied on January 2.J. 1966. artcr 
an extended Illness. Her husband. Gottfried 
Mueller. preceded her In death . 

She is survi\"ccl by el.!:ht children; \VIII lam 
Mueller and Mrs. Hulda Vandehey. both o r 
Lodi: Arthur Mueller. Daniel Mueller. and 
Mrs. Frieda Copenhaver. a ll of Portland . 
Ore.; Mrs. Irma Ro inslacl of A l ban~. Ore.: 
Mrs. Ella Schmunk o f Vandenberg Air Force 
Base. Cali f. ; a nd Mrs. Esther D. P r ice o r 
Ch icago. 111 . 

She is also survl\"ecl by two brothers: Gott
fried Stickel of Canada a nd Jacob Stickel of 
American F alls. Ida.; 20 grandchildren and 
four grPal-granclchllcl ren 

Mrs. Mueller was n faithful member of 
Firsl Baptist Church or Lodi. Calif .. and 
she had " s t rong faith In Chris t. 

Fi rst Baptist Church 
Lod i. California 

AARON BUHLER. Pastor 

MR. ALBERT H EITZMAN 
of Emery, Soi1lh Dnl<ola 

Mr. Albert Heitzman was born In Hanson 
County. S. D . . on Nov. 16, 1892. and went to 

July 15, 1966 

be wilh his Lord on April 28. 1966. He grew 
up on the farm and enjoyed the farm to the 
time or his death. At the age or 14 he ac
cepted the Lord Jesus as his Savior and 
followed the Lord In baptism becoming a 
member or the Plum Creek Baptist Church. 
On June 2. 1927. he was united In marriage 
to Margare t Eisema n. To this union God 
shared two children: a daughter. Darlene 
(M rs. Ala n H icks) and a son. Melvern. 
T hose who sha re In this crowning experi
ence are h is beloved wife. daughter. son. 
four g ranclchilcl ren. four sisters. five broth
e rs two uncles four a u nts. a nd a host or 
cou"sins. nieces.· nephews. and Criends. As 
God has prepared a place !or Brother 
Heitzman so he also called him to occupy 
tha t place. and we rejoice In this crowning. 
We pray Gocl"s strength a nd com!ort on 
those who experience this earlhly loss. 

Plum Creek Baptist Church 
Emery. South Dakota 

WALTER HOFFMAN. Pas tor 

MR. JOHN HOFFMAN 
of Fredonia, North Dnkotn 

John HofCman. son of the late William 
and Kathrine (Wolf) Hocrman. was born 
October 20. 1903. near Fredonia. N. D .. from 
where he attended Sunday school. public 
school and grew to manhood . In 1934 he was 
Joined in wediock to Claudine Reich. One 
daughter graced their home. For 31 years 
they engaged In farming. During the min
istry of the Rev. S. J. Fuss. i n 1917. he 
came to a savi ng knowledge. was baptized 
and r eceived Into the fellowship or the Ber
lin Baptist Church. where he was seldom 
absen t Crom the services. Here he served as 
usher a nd trustee for a number of years. 
When work was to be clone on and in the 
church he was never wanting. Their home 
had an open welcome a nd was always a 
fa\•orlte stopping of[ place for the pastor 
and his wife. 

Last Dec. 10 he submi tted to surgery for 
the removal or a tumor on the brain Crom 
which he never rallied. In April he entered 
the Ashley Hospital. where clue lo lung 
com pllcations. he succumbed on May 11 at 
the age or 62 years. 7 m onths a nd 21 days. 

Looking fo r ward to meet him again are 
his beloved wife: one daughter. Mllcl recl 
(Mrs. Geclion Enz!); two brothers : Freel. 
F redonia. and Albert. Lodi. Ca lif.: two hair 
brothers; Willie. Stockton. Calif.. and 
Henry. Oakla nd. Call~.; three stepbroth ers: 
Christ Wol f. Fredonia. Karl Wol(. Sioux 
Fal ls. S. D .. and Epherlm WolC. Lodi. Call[.; 
one stepsister. L\"cl la (Mrs. Alber t Fey). Fre
donia: three gra.nclchlld rcn and a great host 
or relatives and fr iends. 

Berlin Baptist Church 
Fredonia. North Dakota 

DAVID LITTKE. Pastor 

lllR. DAVID !{LEIN 
of Shntluck. Oklnhom a 

David Klein. son of Reinhart and Kather
ine Eli zabeth Klci11. was ho rn on May 21. 
1903. on ship enroule lo Galvesto n. Texas. 
and wen t to be with t he Lord on May 8. 
19G6. at the age of 62 ~·cars. 11 months. 17 
clays a fter an extended illness d ue to a heart 
condition. In babyhood. David was bap
tized as a Lutheran but in adulthood re
ceived the Lord Jesus as Savior and then 
became a member or the German Baptist 
Church which is now known as the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church. Dave has been a member o r 
the Shattuck community since in fa ncy. ll\'
lng on the farm where he made his home 
si nce 190~. 

On June 12. 1927, Dave married Marie 
ApDel and to this union was born one child. 
a dau ghter. Viola. David lived the life or a 
humble. fai th ful Chri stian . He was devoted 
to the Lord and his church. 

H e Is sur vived by his wife. Marie. o f the 
home; his daughter. Viola: three grand
children. Karma. David. and LeAnn; a 
brother Goltfred: four sisters. Mary Kretz. 
Molly Schoenhals. Anna llleler. and Martha 
Longhofer: numerous ni eces. nephews and 
other relatives; and many friends who 
mourn his absence. 

E benezer Baptist Church 
Shattuck. Oklahoma 

GEORGE CONWAY. Pastor 

MRS. ANNA EVA S P U TTER 
of Lorrnlne, l \nnsns 

Anna Eva Solittcr wus born on November 
25. 1881. in Wausau. Wis.. the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. \Vlll lam Krocsch. She passed 
from this life on May 7. 1966. having at
lalncd the age or 84 years 5 mon ths and 12 
davs. She had been Invalided from a n a u to
mobile accident some years ago a nd has 
been Ill at ' 'arious limes during the last 
year. During her youth she lived In Higgins
vi lle a nd California. Mo.. where she was 
converted a nd bupliZL-<I. Arter high sch ool 
she attended Ottawa University. Kan.. Cor 
two years a nd ta ught oubllc school fo r th ree 
years. On Christmas Day. in 1906. sh e was 
u n ited In mnrrlngC' l o L ouis B. Spli tter or 
Lorraine bv Rev. Robert Strach e. 

She has been a member of the First Bnp-

list Church of Lorraine for nearly sixty 
years and at various times taught a Sunday 
school class. She had been a member of the 
Klng"s Daughters a nd L adles' Missionary 
Societies. Mrs. Splitter leaves to cherish her 
memory a daughter. Mrs. Delmar Mehl. 
Bushton; sons. Vernon. Lorraine; Dr. Stan
ford Berkeley Calif.; Dr. Earl. Silver 
Springs. Met.; a brother. Wlllla,m Kroesch. 
Costa Mesa. Call f. . and a sister. Mary 
Kroesch . Rochester. N. Y . ; as well as eigh t 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 

F irst Baptist Church 
Lorraine. Kansas 

EVERETT A. BARKER. Pastor 

MR. J ACOB WOLFF 
of Aplington, Iowa 

Jacob Wolff was born the son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrelt WolU. June 26. 1884. in Pleas
a nt Valley township. He Jived his entire li!e 
In t h is community. On February 24. 1916 he 
was united in marriage to Dena Frey. To 
this u n ion were born !our children . Mr. and 
Mrs. W'olff farmed south o( Aplington un ti l 
their retirement In June. 1946. 

On April 3. 1955. Mr. WolCC was bapt!zed 
by the Re,·. Frank Veninga. and received 
Into the membership or the Aplington Bap
tist Church. He was a failh(ul attendant at 
services or worship as health permitted. Mr. 
Wolf[ had not been well the past months 
a nd passed from this life on May 7. having 
attained 81 years. 10 months. a nd 11 days. 

He was preceded in death by his parents. 
three sisters. and one brother. Surviving 
him are h is wife: two sons: Garrell and 
Henrv; two daughters: Swanetta (Mrs. Wil
liam Hemmen), and Luella; 12 grandchildren. 
a nd one g reat-grandchild. The Cuneral serv
ice was conducted Tuesday after noon. May 
10. from the Apli ngton Baptist Church. with 
the pastor. the Rev. Donald Patet. omci
atlng. Interment was In Pleasant View Ceme
tery. 

Aplington Baptist Church 
Aplington. Iowa 

DONALD PATET. Pastor 

MR. TH EODORE EHNlSZ 
of Elk Gro\'e, Cnlifomin 

Theodore E. Ehnisz was born to John a nd 
Catherine Ehn isz in Streeter. N. D.. on 
Feb. 6, 1902. a nd died in Mercy H ospital. 
Sacramen to. Calif. . Apr il 21. 1966. At age 7 
he moved with his parents to Carbon. Alta .. 
Canada. a nd at 19 to E lk Grove. Calif. 

He married Rose Roth of Elk Grove on 
Dec. 20. 1923. to which union two children 
were born : Ernest. oi Elk Grove and Pearl 
Mrs. Frank Schmidt. of Thornton. ca11r. 
Survivors include his beloved wife and 
children . 7 granclchlldren . 2 brothers: John 
and Arthur or Sacramento. and 4 s isters: 
Mrs. (Amv) Earl Draper or Roseville. Mrs. 
(Martha) :Jake Flemmer of Sacramen to. Mrs. 
(Louise) Emil Engel o( Fresno. a nd Mrs. 
(Catherine) Bob vVarren or Sacramento. 

He was baptized as a young man by Pas
tor Kujath uni li ng with the Freudentha l Bap
tist Church or Carbon. Alla., and later trans
Cerring to the Zion Baptist Church. Frank
lin . now First Baptist or Elk Grove. w here 
he served faithfully as S.S. teacher. trustee 
and as a deason for 21 years. He was a lso 
a ct ive In the Gideon organization. With his 
son he operated a la rge dalrv in the Elk 
Grove community. -

)femorial sen·ices were conducted at First 
Baptist Church. Elk Grove. April 25. with 
burial In Sacramento Memoria l Mausoleum. 

Fi rst Baptist Church 
Elk GrO\"e. California 

MERLE E. B renner. Pastor 

R EV. AUGUST KRAEMER 
of Edmonton , Al berta. Cnn nda 

The Rev. August Kraemer was born In 
Obersontheim. Wuertemberg. Germany. on 
Aug ust 6. 1883. He came to America in 1901. 
In this ~·ear he was converted a nd became 
a member oi the Fleischmann Memorial Ba1>
llst Church . He attended a nd graduated 
from the North American Baptist Seminan·. 
Rochester. N. Y. In 1912 h e was ordained 
to the gospel ministry al Lcmberg. Sask .. 
his first pastoral charge. He was married 
lo Margare t Julia Brupbacher in 1911. The 
uni on was blessed with a da ugh ter. Marie. 
In 1937 his wife passed away In Edmon ton. 
All a . . Two years la ter Rev. K raemer was 
married to Mrs. Hilda R um pel. One son . 
Gordon. was born lo this un ion. 

For 40 years he faithfully ser\"ecl churches 
of the North American Baotlst General Con
ference. He retired in 1953 In Kelowna 
B. C .. and In 1958 moved to Vancouver B c· 
He passed away in Vancouver on l\fa,. · 3" 
1966. a fter a n extenclccl Illness at the · age 
of 82 years. 8 months. 26 clays. 

He served the Lord as pastor. as North
ern Confe~cnc~ Mission Secretary. as a 
reprcsenlatl\·e 111 t he work or the or phana<>c 
In SL Joseph . Mich .. as Sundav school te·;ci1 l'r . as a counse lor lo immig r.anls after ' tl -
First World War. and as a promoter of u10 
Bi ble School movement In western Can· 1

10 

(Continued. on page 24; '1t a. 
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REV. AUGUST KRAE MER 
of Vancouve r. British Columbia 

1883 - 1966 

REV. A. JillAEl\lE~IN l\IEl\:lORIAl\I 

On May 3, 1966, the Rev. August 
Kraemer, one of God's dedicated serv
a n ts, passed away peacefully to meet 
the Lord whom he loved and wi th 
whom he walked in close fellowship. 

He ca me Lo lhe United Sta les from 
a non-Baptis t home in Germany at t he 
age of 18 trained as a locksmith. H e 
found J esus Christ a nd accepted him 
as his Savior a nd Lord during tha t 
fi rst year in Amer ica. Very soon afte r 
tha t he ma de the decision to become 
a pastor and ente red the seminary 
at Roches te r, N . Y., a nd g radua ted in 
1911. In this same year he was mar ried 
to Margaret Brupbacher. The couple 
e ntered minis terial ser vice in Lem
berg, Sask., in the horse a nd buggy 
days. He was ordained on November 
J7, 1912, at Lemberg. 

T here followed years of s truggle 
financia lly, str uggle agains t the cold 
of winte r ; struggles t hat were mo-

I ivaled by the compuls ion to seek t he 
los t and nurture them into Christian 
maturity. They took place in Car r ing
ton, N. D.; La Crosse, Wis.; Fessenden, 
K. D.; a 14 year ministry at the Cen
tral Baptist Church, Edmonton Alta.; 
Medic ine Hat, Alta. ; Ste. Rose, Man.; 
and finally Calmar, Alta. F or several 
m onths he served as interim pastor 
in Bethany Baptist, Vancouver, B. C. 
In his conversations with me, (and he 
loved to ta lk) he often mentioned the 
spiritua l battles he faced in dealing 
with the ''saints." Once, his life was 
threatened by a ma n who ha ted Chris
ti a ns. For 42 years he bore the bur
dens of the pastorate. His li fe was 
poured ou t for the spir itua l well-being 
of others. 

In aclclilion to his pastoral duties, 
he served as member a nd as secretary 
of the Northern Conference Mission 
Committee. During the time when our 
Confe rence had a n orpha nage in St. 
Joseph, Mich., Rev. Kraemer served 
as Canadia n representa tive in assist
ing orpha ns to th is home. During the 
wave of immigration in t he "twen
ties," he had the task of helping many 
find work, find a place to live, and 

BIBLE BOOK 
OF THE MONTH 

Additional Bible Readings for 
each clay announced in "Moments; 
W ith God." 

JULY 1966 
Isaiah 22-53 

AUGus·r rnGG 

Prove rbs 1-31 

fi nd a p lace in t he life of the church . 
Throughout his ministry he paid much 
attention to I he young people. During 
his la ter yeai·s in Canada, he was an 
active promote1· of the Bible School 
movement. When the Christian Tra in
ing Institute opened in 1939, he was a 
pa.rt-time teacher. 

To honor h is memory, the family has 

MAY CONTRIBUTIONS-N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CON11RIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Con ferences J\f iw 1966 

Atla ntic - - - - - ------ - -----------------$ 1,936.97 
Centml - - ---- ----- - - - - -------------- 10,920.7'1 
Dakota --- - --------- - - ------------- -- 6,083.64 
Eastern - ----------------- - ----- ---- - 3,577.99 
Northern --------- - - --- ---- ---- --- - -- 8,024.44 
Northwestern --- -- - - -------- - - ----- -- 7,562.82 
Pacific --------------- - - - - --- --- - ---- 7,518.82 
Southern --------- - -------- - - -------- 656.74 
Southwestern ----- ---- ----------- - - -- 2,118.64 
Inter-Conferen ce -------- ---------- - -- 1,709.10 

Total Contribut ions - - ------- - ----S 50,109.90 

CONTRIBUTION . R ECEI VED Con~~it~~~ons 
F or the month of May, 1966 - - - - --- ---$ 45,510.20 
For the mon th of May, 1965 --------- - 40,070.29 
F or the month of May, 1964 - --- ----- - 33,303.60 

CON'fRIBUTJONS FOR THE F I SCAL YEAR 

April 1, J966 Io May 3J , 1966 ____ ____ $] 29,033.70 
April 1, 1965 to May 31, 1965 ____ ____ J07,453.93 
April 1, 1964 lo May 31, 1964 ----- --- 122,043.69 
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Mtty 1965 
$ :3,514.61 

6,603.63 
4,439.85 
1,010.73 

10,023.22 
4,294.96 
7,724.66 

921.39 
1,821.08 
1.469.73 

----
$ 41,823.86 

Budget 
Con tributions 

$ 4,599.70 
1,753.57 
1,540.91 

$ 11,324.36 
6,287.36 
7,386.94 

May 1964 
$ 2.305.73 

7,532.39 
2,707.60 
1,820.72 
3,965.66 
3.025.63 

10,373.74 
395.50 
884.91 

1,832.63 

s 34,844.51 
Budget 

ContTibutions 

$ 50,109.90 
41,823.86 
34 ,844.51 

$140,358.06 
113,741.29 
129,430.63 

7th PASTOR ' CONFERENCE 

to be held a t the 
North American Baptist S em inary 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Augus t 10-14, 1906 
Theme : BUILDING THE CHURCH 
Special Speakers: DR. WILLIAM 

R . ESTEP, JR., Professor of 
Church His tory, Southwestern 
Theological S e m i n a r y, Fort 
Wor th, Texas. 

DR. DONALD MADVIG, Profes
sor of Old Testament, North 
American Baptist Seminary. 

REV. GEORGE W. LANG, mis
s iona ry, Camernon, Africa. 

DR. RALPH POWELL, Professor 
of T heology a nd Philosophy of 
Religion, Nor th American Bap
tist Sem inary. 

Stimulating Workshops- Fellowship 
Special Programs for Pas tors' Wives 
Child care provided (mornings only) 
Send your registration now to: 

President Frank Veninga 
North American Baptis t Seminary 
1605 South Euclid Avenue 
Sioux F alls, South Dakota 57105 

established ''The Rev. August Kraemer 
Libra ry Memorial Fund." This fund 
w ill be turned over to the Christia n 
Tra ining Institute Libra1-y. Friends 
who wish to share in th is fund may 
send thei r contribu tions to Professor 
W. Muller, 10810- 78 Ave., who is in 
charge of the fund. 

OBITUARY 
(Co11ti11ued from page 23) 

He .he!ped In lay ing the groundwork for the 
Cllr!St1a n Trai n ing Institute. His was a life 
de<;1cated to the helping oC others; a life In 
which prayer and service were vital ele
ments. Sur vivors Include h is wife, Hilda: 
one dau ghter. Mrs. (Ma rie) E. Kllngspon or 
Trenton. Ont. : one son. Cons table Gordon 
Kraemer. or Vancouver: two step-children. 
l\1rs. (Eveleen) A. Rapske and Constable 
Dona ld Rumpel. both or Edmon ton. Alta., 
a nd seven g randchild re n. 

ARNOLD R.APSl<E. for the family 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B . MI SSION PROGRAM 

April -May, 1966 

$ 1, 150 ,000 Approved Goa l 

$ 140, 358.06 

J2 Months Givi n g 

"This Year Last Year 
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